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P R E F A C E
M y  In te re s t In the forensic sciences began w ith  m y  
fasc ination  w ith  crim e. Like m any o th e r children, I w a s  seduced  
by th e  m ouie Industry 's  cop ch arac ters . I w as  Inspired by the  
m asterm ind  In ves tig a to rs  w ho w e re  one step  ahead o f the  
crim inal, and th e  fact th a t th ey  a lw ays  cam e out a hero . Although  
these o rn am en ted  characters  w e re  creations o f a m oney m aking  
industry , m y desire  to becom e a p a rt o f a crim inal in u estig a tiu e  
te a m  did not cease. In N ovem ber o f 1991, I began to design and 
org an ize  an in ternship  w ith  the ap p ro p ria te  d ep artm en ts  w ith in  
Cham paign County. I began creating  contacts through the m any  
re fe rra ls  I rece ived  from  Dr. Gene Giles, Dr. Linda K lep inger, Ron 
E ltze ro th , C aptain  F itzp a tric k  and guest speakers o f m y forensic  
anthropology class in fa ll o f 1991. W ith the help o f the  
Champaign County Coroners O ffice, U niversity o f Illino is  Police 
D ep artm en t, Champaign City Police D epartm ent, Champaign  
County S tate 's  A ttorney's O ffice and Champaign County Sheriff's  
D ep artm en t, a n e tw o rk  of teachers  and guides uo lunteered  to 
give m e the exposure th a t w as not ava ilab le  in a classroom .
In the fie ld  o f crim inal in vestig a tio n  and crim e scene 
analysis, p rac tica l experience becomes th e  basic kno w ledge  
requ ired  fo r  an occupation th a t is fu ll o f surprises. I 
accom plished several goals during my in ternship  including  
learn ing  how  to react and cope w ith  heinous crim es, looking  
beyond the obvious, and fo rm u la tin g  an instinct from  the  
evidence ava ilab le . From th e  tru s t th a t w as instilled  in me, I 
have had the o p portun ity  to  go along on death  and ag g rava ted  
assault in vestig a tio n s , in fo rm an t in te rv ie w s , a drug ra id  and 
police m eetings. I w as also gran ted  perm ission to conduct 
in te rv ie w s  w ith  crim inals (w hich  are  discussed in this paper),
a tte n d  fire a rm  instruction , and a sem in ar a t the Illino is  S ta te  iv 
Forensic Lab orato ry , u ih ere  discussions on netu techniques in 
euldence collection m ere  addressed and observe In -la b  
dem onstra tions  o f th e  tes ts  used in euldence analysis.
M y  fasc in atio n  w ith  crim e and its  con stitu en ts  has g ro w n  
since the fa ll o f 1991. in  fa c t, I haue done v o lu n te e r w o rk  a t the  
U nivers ity  o f Illino is  Police D ep artm en t and the Cham paign County  
S tate 's  A tto rn ey  Office to gain exposure in the ad m in is tra tio n  o f a 
legal o ffic e  and police d ep artm en t. Becoming educated  in all 
dom ains o f the crim inal ju s tic e  system  has been the m ost 
b en efic ia l aspect o f my internship .
M y senior thesis addresses m any problem s surrounding legal 
proceedings and the crim e th a t supports crim inal investig ation s  
and litig a tio n s . This pap er Is an accum ulation o f m y research  and 
th e  experience th a t I haue gained o v e r the past nine m onths. 
H ow euer, th e  purpose o f th is paper has not been geared  to w a rd  
solving the issues th a t a re  discussed, but to give illu s tra tio n s  of 
m y personal experience w ith  crim inals, th e ir  crim es and the  
studies and tes ts  th a t are  conducted, w hich are  a im ed at 
In te rp re tin g  the crim e and th e ir  actions. Fu rtherm ore , th is paper 
in te g ra te s  issues concerning the crim inal ju s tice  system  and 
actual cases fro m  Champaign County th a t I had th e  p riv ileg e  of 
observing. Each case Is d issected in a m an ner th a t p erm its  the  
re a d e r to grasp every  technique used in a crim inal investig a tio n . 
Descriptions o f In te rv iew in g  tactics , evidence collection  
procedures and s tra teg ies , and forensic analysis techniques are  
all incorporated  in each case th a t is addressed.
0"U ihereuer he steps, u ih a teu er he touches, u ih a te u e r he 
leaues, euen unconsciously, m ill serue as silent uiitness against 
him . Not only his fin g erp rin ts  o r his fo o tp rin ts , but his hair, the  
fib ers  fro m  his c lo thes, the glass he breaks, the tool m ark he 
leaues, the paint he scratches, the blood or sem en he deposits or 
collects — all o f th ese  and m ore b ear m u te  u iitness against him. 
This is euidence th a t does not fo rg e t, i t  Is not confused by th e  
e x c ite m e n t o f the m om ent. It  is not absent because hum an  
uiitnesses are. it  is fac tu a l euidence. Physical euidence cannot 
be uirong; it cannot p e rju re  its e lf; it cannot be w holly  absent. 
Only its  in te rp re ta tio n  can err. Only human fa ilu re  to find it, 
study and understand it, can diminish its ualue." ( Harris u. United  
States, 331 U.S. 145, 1947; c ited in E ltzero th  and E lzerm an, 1981)
IN T R O D U C T IO N 3
Forensics, according to Funk and Ulagnalis N ew  Standard  
D ictionary, m eans re la te d  to o r used in legal proceedings. The 
question to ask noui is: llih a t is re la te d  to  or used in legal 
proceedings ? The a n s w e r is euidence. Evidence is every  thing  
around us. Its  value to a crim inal or death  case is indescribable. 
The em phasis placed on physical euidence is due to th e  fact th a t 
the euidence does not lie , it cannot be im peached and it is not 
a ffe c te d  by the hype' th a t m any cases rece ive . How euer, if  
m is in te rp re te d , its value is dim inished. In the forensic sciences 
and in forensic anthropology, the evidence's w e ig h t is substantia l. 
Forensic science is composed of m any disciplinary branches th at 
aid in the m ed ica l-leg a l system . Forensic anthropology has beco­
me a n o th e r part of this in terd iscip linary  fie ld . Rlthough the tw o  
fie lds in te rtw in e , they are  o ften  practiced fo r d iffe re n t purposes, 
and req u ire  d iffe re n t educational backgrounds. The scientists of 
forensic anthropology are  " physical anthropologists who 
specia lize  in applying re  constructive techniques in solving 
id e n tific a tio n  problems o f public and legal concern .” (K erley,
1983; p .66) This field includes archeological eKcavation and 
overlaps w ith  several o th e r fields like, pathology, 
superim position photography and entom ology. M ost of a forensic  
anthropologist's  cases are  concerned w ith  mass disasters, 
po litica l d isasters involving mass execution, and highly 
decom posed victim s o f m urder. The forensic anthropologist 
assists m edical and legal specialists to id e n tify  know n, unknow n  
and suspected human rem ains.
The forensic sciences, excluding the anthropological aspects  
is geared  to w a rd  solving crim inal cases, from  burg lary, to a hit 
and run, to m urder. Evidence that has been le ft  behind at a crim e
scene can be processed through a forensic lab, and then  be used 4 
In a court o f la in  fo r  a conulctlon or an acq u itta l. Forensic  
serology, photography, fin g erp rin t analysis, h a ir and f ib e r  
exam ination , f ire a rm  id en tifica tio n , b ite  m ark analysis and  
contro lled  substance testing  are  ail fields u iith in  the forensic  
sciences. Although th e re  are  m any m ore fie lds, like too l m ark  
exam ination , those listed  aboue w e re  the areas o f specialties  
w ith in  forensics th a t I w as exposed to during my in ternsh ip .
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THE FORENSIC SCIENCES
The deuelopm ent o f a m ore thorough jud ic ia l eualuation  of 
euidence and scientific  claims has becom e the backbone of m any  
index one crim e cases1 . I n  our court system  today, the law  
o ften  looks to the scientific  com m unity fo r the answ ers to the  
questions th a t lie beyond the know ledge and com prehension o f all 
the nonscientists inuolued in a case. In  o ther w ords, the law yers , 
judges and ju ry  re ly  on exp ert w itnesses to c lear up the  
tech n ica lities  and explain  the euidence. The e xp ert w itnesses are  
usually forensic scientists , forensic anthropologists, doctors and 
euen police o fficers . Due to th e ir  im pact on the ju ry , the fields  
w ith in  forensic science haue grow n trem endously in the past 
decade.
In 1923, forensic science w as firs t u tilized  by the courts.
The case w as Frye u .U nited States , a case decided by the United  
States court of Rppeals fo r the D istrict of Columbia. The 
d efen d an t Frye w as cnnuicted o f a m urder to which he claim ed  
not g u ilty . During his tr ia l he unsuccessfully introduced into the  
euidence, a systolic blood pressure deception tes t (s im ila r to the  
polygraph exam ination  te s t), w hich he passed. The Court of 
Rppeals a ffirm e d  the orig inal decision. How euer, the Frye Ruling 
w as designed:
Just w hen a scientific  principle or discouery crosses 
the line b e tw e e n  the exp erim en ta l and the  
dem onstrab le  stages is d iffic u lt to de fin e . Som ew here  
in this tw ilig h t zone the eu identia l fo rce  of the  
principle m ust be recognized, and w h ile  courts mill go 
a long w ay in adm itting  exp ert tes tim ony deduced  
from  a w e ll-re c o g n ize d  scientific  principle or
'■ T h i s  inc lu des  h o m ic id e ,  lo rc ih le  rape,  robbery.  aggravated  assault,  burp I ary.  
l a rceny,  m o t o r  ve h ic le  the It and arson.
discouery, the th ing from  w hich the deduction is made  
must be su ffic ien tly  established to haue gained  
general acceptance in the p a rtic u la r fie ld  in which it 
belongs. (Black, u 239; p .1508)
The Frye Ruling has been m anipulated since its founding. For 
exam ple , the sc ien tific  com m unities' acceptance o f a th eo ry  or 
te s t m ay depend on which side o f the sc ien tific  com m unity you 
ask. I t  is also im p o rtan t to c la rify  an e x p e rt w itness' 
qu alification s, this m ight preuent the euidence from  being  
m anipulated .
The issues raised abotie are illu s tra ted  in the th ree  fo llow ing  
cases. The Frye Ruling holds a d iffe re n t position in each case, and 
the outcom es are  surprising, in light o f the Frye Ruling. In People 
u. B u c k e ly , 1985, the d efen d an t, Buckely w as on tria l fo r  the  
m u rd er o f a 10 y e a r old Naperuille , Illinois girl. Dr. Louise 
Robbins, a forensic anthropologist, te s tif ie d  against Buckley and 
w as the prosecution's key w itness. Rlthough Brian Dugan, a 
preuiously conuicted m u rd erer ad m itted  to com m itting  the  
m urder, Robbins claim ed th a t a bloody bare fo o tp rin t found at the 
crim e scene belonged to Buckley. Despite the lack of support 
Robbin s fo o tp rin t analysis techniques had, h e r tes tim ony  
rem ained strong and becam e the determ in ing  piece o f euidence  
th a t led to Buckley's conuiction. Euen J. Law rence Rngel, the  
c u ra to r o f physical anthropology at the Smithsonian In s titu tio n , 
w as quoted as saying, “ the only real exp ert in the country and 
the c re a to r o f a new  science (M ahany, Rugust 18 ,1986)."  I f  
Robbins w as in fa c t the only true expert in fo o tp rin t 
id en tifica tio n , then the Frye Ruling w as ignored during the People  
u. Buckley  tr ia l. In fac t, the only indiuiduals to back up her 
scientific  m ethods w e re  an a tto rn e y  th a t used her in a preuious  
case, and a fe llo w  anthropologist.
In S ta te  u. W ashington, 1980, the d e fen d an t uias conuicted7 
o f a ra p e -m u rd er. During the crim e the m u rd ere r had cut 
him self. During the tr ia l, euidence mas sub m itted  shoming th at 
the bloodstains found at the crim e scene m atched the  
d e fe n d a n t’s. This piece o f euidence had an ouerm helm ing im pact 
on the ju ry , and lllashington mas found g u ilty . The defendant 
appealed the court's decision, claim ing th a t the m ethod o f 
analysis mas not acceptab le nor re liab le , and th a t the s ta te  crim e  
lab technician mas not a qualified  e x p e rt. Hom euer, the Supreme 
Court o f Kansas a ffirm e d  W ashington's orig inal conuiction. The 
court re lied  on the fact th a t the blood stain  analysis mas 
accepted by the lam enforcem ent com m unity as consistent, 
re liab le  and exped ien t. The conflict in the S ta te  u. W ashington  
case inuolued d iffe rin g  uiem s concerning the m eaning o f an 
unpublished study's ab ility  to m ake an accurate  finding of an 
absolute m atch betm een bloodstain sam ples.
In People u. Y oung , the  court mas faced m ith  sim ilar 
euidence and tm o o f the sam e experts  as the S ta te  u. W ashington  
case. The Supreme Court o f M ichigan had considered all the sam e  
issues and reasoning th a t S ta te  U. W ashington  did. Homeuer, in 
People u. Young, the uerd ict mas the opposite. The Voung court 
recognized th a t an eualuation  o f scientific  tes tim o n y should 
requ ire  exp lanations of the m ay the scientists d e te rm in e  if a 
th eo ry  or its technique is ualid. " The sc ien tific  tra d itio n  expects  
independent u erifica tio n  o f a nem procedure... It  is scientists not 
responsible fo r the orig inal research th a t confirm s its ualid ity . " 
(Black, 1988; p .238 | The contrast betm een the decisions in S ta te  
u. W ashington  and People u. Young illu s tra tes  th a t euen though  
the tra d itio n a l Frye Ruling alloms thorough analysis o f euidence, 
its use m ithin  the court questions the reasoning of, and the 
standards o f scientific  techniques m ith in  the forensic fields, and 
the u a lid ity  o f exp ert opinions.
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THE EHPERT WITNESS: RN RID OR HINORRNCE TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION?
The cases explained aboue, exem plify  the w ays in which  
a tto rn e y s  m an ipu la te  the testim ony o f expert w itnesses, which  
influences th e  outcom e o f a case. I t  is rare  th a t the testim ony of 
a forensic e xp ert w itness in a court o f law  w ill be challenged, 
especially  by a legal com m unity th a t is naiue to th e  scientific  
procedures, considering th a t m any o f them  auoided science 
classes during th e ir  college career. The position o f an expert 
w itness is p o te n tia lly  help fu l to a case, th e re fo re  it is im portan t 
th a t the qu a lifica tion s  o f an exp ert w itness are  c learly  
understood by the court.
To help us eua luate  exp ert w itnesses, Harry Hollien, Ph.D.. 
designed a m odel th a t organizes "experts" (o f all types) into  
categories," technician, p rac titio n er, and scientist -  on one 
continuum  and by leuel -  technician, crim inalist, and specialist on 
the o th e r (Hollien; p. 1 4 18, 1990)."
I
Specialise D  h
L K V F X
Criminalist ..- ........... . .......... ^  ^  _ _
Technician
Technician Praclil inner Scientist
C A T E G O R Y
The horizontal category classifies indiuiduals based
on th e ir task or focus, and the vertical levels classi- y
fies  individuals based on th e ir  level o f ac tiv ity .
(Taken from , Hollien: Fig. I; p. 1419, f 990.)
The diagram  can distinguish betu ieen  d iffe re n t types o f exp erts , 
fo r  exam ple , technician is common to both the h o rizo n ta l and 
uertica l axis. This dem onstrates th a t a tech n ic ian /tech n ic ian  (fi) 
is an e xp ert such as a police o ffic e r  w ho is capable o f 
adm inistering  a b rea th  a n a ly ze r te s t, but certa in ly  not qualified  
to in te rp re t an individual's behavior if the breath  a n a ly ze r read  
1.1 (w hich is know n as in tox ication ). R specialist in the fie ld  of 
psychology w ould have that know ledge. R specialist usually  
achieves a high ranked education degree (p re fe ra b ly  a d o c to ra te ), 
to sep ara te  him from  p rac titio n er, scientist, crim inalist and 
technician. Euen though the w o rk  o f all these individuals  
com monly overlaps, the separations b e tw een  th e ir  disciplines 
needs to be acknow ledged. This d iagram  produces five  
professional levels. The va lid ity  m ay be argued by others, but 
nonetheless, it presents a rough es tim ate  o f how  to begin 
organizing everyone who is labeled as an exp ert w itness on the  
w itness stand.
In the past decade or so, it has become c le a re r w h at is 
considered unethical testim ony by an exp ert w itness . When 
inquiring into the h istory o f the exp ert w itness, it m ay becom e  
apparen t th a t h e /sh e  has exclusively been hired by prosecutors  
(th is is w h ere  the te rm  "hired gun" comes from ) or defense  
atto rn eys . This fact m ay call into  question the s incerity  o f the  
testim ony. When an exp ert w itn ess  bo astfu lly  claims th a t he 
"could not be w rong," it should in s tig a te  an o b jectio n  from  the  
opposing a tto rn e y , fl testim ony based on a scientific  eva luation  
th a t is not explained because it "is classified in form ation" or is 
“too com plex to understand," is only a tactic used to o verw h elm  
the ju d g e  and ju ry . I f  an exp ert w itness bases his opinion on 
preuiously conducted experim ents or studies, then d a ta  and
results should be brought to the tr ia l, and explained to the court.0  
This m ay p ro tec t th e  case against irre leuancies . Lastly, the  
exp ert w itn ess  should neuer m ake uague s ta te m e n ts  th a t w ould  
personally  a tta c k  w itnesses o f the opposing side. Recognizing  
in ap p ro p ria te  behau ior o f an e x p e rt w itness by all a tto rn eys  
should becom e m an ifes t in th e ir  education.
Id e a lly , an e xp ert w itness, according to Hollien, (1990 ) 
should possess at least the fo llow ing  qualifications:
1. Rn un dergrad uate  and grad u ate  degree which are  
re le u a n t to the fie ld  o f exp ertise  in question.
2. "Specialized tra in ing in the subject a rea  as it re la te s  to 
forensics (p .1 4 1 7 ).1'
3. Training in forensics.
4 . Rny pro fessional licenses or ce rtifica tio n s  th a t are  
recognized  by o th er professionals w ith in  the w itness' 
discipline.
5. Euidence o f exp erim en ta tio n , teaching or 
publication w ith in  the profession o f the w itness.
6. "Prior disciplinary experience th a t is d irect and re leu an t 
to the issue or issues being considered (p .1417)."
Other p rereq u is ites  th a t are desirab le  include: po stg rad u ate  
tra in ing , publications in scientific  jou rna ls , deuelopm ent o f tests  
or procedures th a t are cu rren tly  accepted, and experience as an 
e x p e rt w itn ess . This list does not include eu ery  e x tra  disciplinary  
tra in ing  th a t is acceptab le, but glues an outline o f the typ e  o f 
qu alifica tion s  an a tto rn e y  should in u estig a te  w hen choosing his 
e xp ert w itness . The crim inal ju s tic e  system  acknow ledges the  
need to  tra in  indiuiduals who w a n t to be hired as exp ert 
w itn esses . Seueral courses, sem inars, workshops, artic les  and 
books haue been deueloped to properly  tra in  professionals, so 
w hen th ey  te s tify , they do not ta k e  p art in any unethical tactics
o r expose them selues to critic ism  fro m  fu tu re  challenging I l 
tes tim on ies . Diagnosing the problem s u iith  exp ert u iitnesses is 
not aim ed at e lim inating  th e ir  position, but p ro tec tin g  those  
uiitnesses mho tru ly  are  com peten t, as m ell as designing  
o b jec tiu e  ua lidation  procedures fo r  tes tim on ies  th a t m ay need to 
be eualuated  fo r  e laboration  or exp lanation  fo r ju ro rs  and judges  
th a t lack a sc ien tific  background.
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THE CRIME SCENE RND CRIME SCENE TECHNICIAN
W hen inu estigatin g  a crim e scene, it is essentia l th a t the  
p ro p er procedures a re  fo llow ed . The euidence le ft  behind in a 
crim e scene is useless to a court o f law  if  it is tam pered  w ith  
b efo re  th e  crim e scene technician arriues or if  it is im properly  
preseru ed . During a crim inal inuestigation  the th eo ry  o f tra n s fe r  
or exchange needs to be assum ed. The p e rp e tra to r  w ill ta k e  
a w a y  traces  o f the u ictlm  and the scene. The u ictim  w ill re ta in  
traces o f the p e rp e tra to r  and m ight leaue traces  of 
h im s e lf/h e rs e lf on the p e rp e tra to r. Rlso, the p e rp e tra to r  w ill 
leaue behind traces o f h im s e lf/h e rs e lf at the crim e scene. 
Changes o f the orig inal scene, as w ell as, the tran s fe rs  and 
exchanges that occur m ake up the physical euidence used to 
solue a case.
Much of the euidence le ft  behind a i a crim e scene is subtle, 
fo r exam ple , fin g erp rin ts  or ha ir fibers. Due to this fa c t, a 
p e rp e tra to r  try ing  to couer up his crim e is usually unsuccessful. 
Euen though the crim e scene inuestigators  haue aduanced  
technology to fa ll back on, m any problem s still arise which h inder 
a case fro m  being solued. I f  the euidence collection process and 
p reseru atio n  is done in co rrectly , the crim e m ay become  
unsoluable or the case m ay be closed w ith o u t a conuiction. Aside 
fro m  th e  w itness w ho brings a crim e to the a tte n tio n  o f the  
police, the firs t arriu ing  o ffic e r, usually a p a tro l person is crucial 
to the outcom e o f a crim inal case. I t  is his du ty  to record the  
tim e  he arriues on scene, to c lear and seal the scene o ff  fro m  
public tra f f ic . The firs t o ffic e r to  arriue should also record th e  
location  o f the u ictim (s), the nam es, phone num bers, s ta te m e n ts  
and addresses o f any p e rp e tra to rs , w itnesses, or uehicles in the  
area  o f the crim e scene. His fina l duty is to p ro tec t the crim e  
scene u n til the crim e technician arriues.
Just as the theory o f tra n s fe r  and exchange applies to the  
p e rp e tra to r , it also applies to any indiuiduals en terin g  the scene, 
w h e th e r  it be a police o ff ic e r  o r m edical exam iner. The fe w e r  
people to inuade a crim e scene the b e tte r  the outcom e of a case 
m ay haue. The crim e scene technician can usually distinguish the  
rea l euidence from  the traces  brought in a f te r  the crim e scene 
w as found and a f te r  the p e rp e tra to r  fled  from  the scene. 
H ow euer, the crim e scene technician can not ignore any 
euidence, w h e th e r  its im portance is questionable o r if  it is post 
crim e euidence. This is because it is b e tte r  to haue too much 
u n im p o rtan t euidence than to not haue enough.
The crim e scene te c h n ic ia n /in u es tig a to r should continually  
ta k e  notes and photographs as he /she enters  and continues to 
search the scene. Since th e  euidence collection process is the  
g re a te s t determ in ing  fa c to r  in a court case, the crim e scene 
technician  controls any o th e r personnel th a t can e n te r  the scene. 
Throughout the inuestigation  o f the crim e scene, m easurem ents  
and sketches are taken  to preserue the w hole p ic tu re .' Sketches 
w ith  accu ra te  m easurem ents are o ften  used to help rec re a te  the  
crim e scene, solue the crim e and explain the happenings th a t 
m ight haue occurred during the crim e to the ju ry  (See Rppendix C, 
fo r  an exam ple). One o f th e  m odern m ethods o f recording a crim e  
scene is the uideo cam era. The cam corder is used in the same 
w a y  as the notebook and cam era. The crim e scene 
te c h n ic ia n /in u e s tig a to r w ill tape the scene of the crim e which  
glues the best reconstruction  possible fo r all la te r  purposes. (The 
uideo cam era  is alm ost a lw ays  used w hen police a rriu e  on a rio t 
scene to p ro tec t them selues from  fu tu re  law su its .)
Collecting the euidence can begin w hen th e  crim e scene is 
secure. Rs s ta te d  befo re , how euidence is collected and
preserued can a ffe c t its adm issib ility in a court o f lain. Each l 4 
piece o f physical euidence needs to be handled and packaged so 
th a t it does not become destroyed m hile being tra n s fe rre d  to the 
forensic s ta te  lab o ra to ry . Each type o f euidence m ay requ ire  a 
d iffe re n t container; fo r eHam ple, bloodstains are subm itted  in a 
p ap er bag and porous item s like paper, mood and cardboard are  
best p ro tected  in a plastic bag. Once the euidence bag is sealed, 
it should be labeled m ith the contents, case num ber, d a te , tim e, 
m ethod of recouery, location it mas found a t, om ners nam e, if  
any, and most im p o rtan tly , the technician's or inuestigator's  nam e  
and badge num ber, m ritte n  across the label. This is done to 
assure th a t if  it is opened before  the lab o ra to ry  receiues it, the  
technicians knom if  it has been tam pered  m ith. Next the forensic  
scientist takes ouer, and conducts m h ateu er tests  m ay aid in 
soluing the case.
PROCEDURES FOR RN RGGRRURTEO CRIMINAL SEHURL RSSRULT I 5
INUESTIGRTION BASED ON R CASE STUDV OF STRTE OF ILLINOIS U. 
SENTER, (1992 ).
Rape is the act o f deu iate  sexual In tercourse by force or 
im position , and is th e re fo re  legally  aggrauated  crim inal seHual 
assault. This crim e has prouen to be one of society 's ’ most 
troubling problem s. Considering th a t rape occurs on all leuels in 
society, from  adult to adu lt, adult to child, and child to child, it 
deserues as much a tte n tio n  as it can get. Rape auiareness has 
been the focus o f m any teleuision shows, new s segm ents and 
police d ep artm en ts . Educating not only the young w om an, but 
also euery  age group o f both sexes on how to auoid p o ten tia lly  
dangerous situations is society's only hope in decreasing the  
am ount o f rapes th a t occur. In 1991, in Champaign County, 105 
rapes w e re  rep o rted , fo rtu n a te ly  this figure has not d ram atica lly  
increased in 1992. Recording to a study by LUarr (1985; as cited in 
Sheley,1991; p .6) rape is fea red  m ore than any o th er crim e among 
younger w om en, it is considered to be u iew ed w ith  equal 
seriousness as hom icide by w om en. The high sen sitiu ity  leuel th at 
is d isplayed by w om en w hen addressing rape is because they  
closely associate it w ith  a u a rie ty  o f o th er o ffenses  like, robbery, 
burg lary  and possibly a precursor fo r  hom icide. The high fe a r  of 
rape perceiued by fem ales is because rape is not only u iew ed  as 
serious, but like ly . Rs M u rp h y ’s Law  says, w hen you least expect 
i t , expect it! This holds true fo r the m any s itu a tio n a l n ightm ares  
th a t life  holds.
On M ay 10, 1992, Rlias Jane Smith w as driuing home at about 
one th ir ty  in the m orning a fte r  tak in g  her m o th e r out fo r  
M o th e r’s Day. Rs she w as driuing she noticed a young teenage  
boy lying in the m iddle o f the s tre e t next to a bicycle. She slowed  
down as she droue around him to obserue the boy in the s tre e t. 
Ms. Smith then noticed in h er re a r  u iew  m irro r, th a t the boy had
stood up, m aned to her, and then collapsed In the s tre e t. Ms. I ft 
Smith stopped h er uehicle to prouide assistance to the young boy 
m hom  she thought m ight haue been a u ictim  of a hit and run. 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , M s. Smith had no idea th a t h er act o f kindness ivas 
going to becom e an unexpected n ightm are. The boy then  got up 
and opened the passenger side door by reaching through the open 
uiindoui. fls the boy en tered  the car he uias acting as though he 
m ere  hurt and asked if  he could haue a ride to an in te rsectio n  
mhich mas only a fern blocks domn the road. Ms. Smith agreed to 
driue him to the s tre e t he requested since it mas on the m ay to 
h er destin a tio n . The boy then asked if  Ms. Smith mould turn  domn 
an a lley  mhich mas located behind the business d is tric t. She 
re fused  to do as the boy asked because she rea lized  th a t a dark  
alley  m ight put her in a dangerous situation . A fte r the boy 
insisted th a t she turn domn the alley, Ms. Smith told him to get 
out o f her car. The boy then becam e a g ita te d  and told her th a t he 
mas going to rape h er and then struck h er in the face . Ms. Smith 
o ffe re d  the boy m oney in exchange fo r  not raping her. Because 
she only had th irte e n  dollars, the boy continued to s trike  Ms. 
Smith. He then grabbed h er head forcing it tom ard  the flo or  
board o f the uehicle. She pressed the gas pedal, accelerating  the 
car. Llfhile he s teered  the car, the p e rp e tra to r then to ld  Ms. Smith 
th a t he mould k ill her if  she did not le t go o f the gas pedal. As 
she stopped the car, she m anaged to open her door and free  
h e rs e lf from  the p e rp e tra to r. Ms. Smith ran to the closest 
residence and knocked on the door. The p e rp e tra to r  fo llom ed her 
and struck h er rep ea ted ly  across her face. He then dragged her 
to th e  ground and began to conduct forcib le  in tercourse m ith the  
uictim . A fte r  the rape, mhich lasted a fern m inutes, the  
p e rp e tra to r  to ld  the uictim  he mas going to get her license p late  
num ber, find out m here she liued and kill her, i f  Ms. Smith m ent to 
th e  police. He forced the u ictim  back into the d riu e r’s seat mhile 
he m alked to  th e  re a r  o f the car, pretending to copy domn the  
p la te  num ber. The uictim  then a tte m p te d  to s ta rt the car and
leaue, but th e  p e rp e tra to r  came ou er to the d riu e r’s side and I 7 
re p e a ted ly  struck her rnhile pushing h er into the passenger’s 
seat. The u ictim  then began to s tr ik e  th e  p e rp e tra to r  uihile he 
mas driuing u iith  the heel on her shoe. Her re ta lia tio n  in fu ria te d  
the p e rp e tra to r  and he began to choke her. Houieuer, th e  u ictim  
mas able to b ite  him on his le f t  fo re a rm . R fte r the p e rp e tra to r  
received  this in ju ry  he struck Ms. Smith in the face . She 
m anaged to  push him out o f her uehicle and get am ay. She could 
see the p e rp e tra to r  m alking domn the s tree t as she continued to 
driue hom e. She could h ear him yelling at her m ith  th re a ts  
against h e r life . Shortly a fte r  the incident, Ms. Smith m ent to the 
hospital, m here H -rays m ere taken  and a sexual assault k it mas 
adm in istered .
It  is crucial th a t a uictim  o f sexual assault im m ed ia te ly  go 
to the hospita l. There, evidence can be collected and a m edical 
exam ination  can be docum ented. The purpose o f this is to be able 
to obta in  a su ffic ien t am ount o f evidence based on any vaginal 
smabs, sem en stains, bloodstains, h a ir samples (Including pubic), 
salvia sam ples and bruise m arkings. All of mhich can be used fo r  
com parisons against suspects. This typ e  of euidence if  m atched  
to a suspect is a lm ost indisputable in court, leaving  only the  
forensic technicians’ and sc ien tis ts ’ m ork re p u ta tio n  to be 
questioned. Public Ret 8 6 -8 8 1 , section 5 -4 -3  (line 6 8 -7 5 ) s ta tes  
th a t, “ Rny person convicted of, or mho received a disposition o f 
court supervision fo r, a sexual o ffen se  or a tte m p t o f a sexual 
o ffen se ... regard less o f the sentence imposed be requ ired  to  
subm it specim ens o f blood and saluia to the Illino is D epartm ent of 
State Police.” This act p ro tects  the v ic tim ’s righ ts .
Blood and body fluids are the m ost fre q u e n tly  found types  
of euidence. They do not alm ays id e n tify  a p e rp e tra to r, or 
establish absolute p ro o f o f gu ilt, but they can be used fo r  the
exclusion o f suspects. UJhen serological tests  are  run, seueral l 8 
genetic  m arkers  are  looked fo r, such as:
a n t ig e n s
ABO
Gamma Chain M a rk e r Gm
Kappa Chain M a rk e r Km
Leuiis Le
SEBUM PBOTEINS
Hemoglobin Hb
Group Specific Component Gc
Haptoglobin HP
Transferrin Tf
R E D  C E L L  M A R K E R S
E ryth rocyte  Acid Phosphate EBP
Adenosine Deam inase ADA
Adenylate Kinase AK
Carbonic Anhydrase II CA II
Esterase D ESD
Giyoxylase 1 GLO
Hemoglobin Hb
Peptidase A PEP A
Phosphoglucom utase PGM
Although th ere  are  m any d iffe re n t m arkers  th a t ch ara c te rize  
one’s blood, it is im p o rtan t to re a lize  th a t the success behind  
serology tes tin g  is th e  com bination o f the results  from  all the  
d iffe re n t genetic m arkers  (See Appendix A). For exam ple, the  
conuentional ABO blood te s t mould be useless i f  the results  from  a 
blood te s t shouted th a t both th e  u ictim  and suspect had type 0 
blood. Saliua also has m any help fu l characteris tics . Eueryone is 
diulded into secretors  and n o n-secreto rs . Secretors com prise the  
m a jo r ity  o f the population . But th e re  is a high concentration  o f
group specific substances in th e  saliua uihich are  also p resent in 9 
sem en and uaginal secretions, and most o th e r body flu ids. It  can 
be c learly  seen hom much in fo rm ation  can be collected from  a 
u ic tim ’s body and how  im p o rtan t the adm in is tra tio n  o f a rape k it 
is to the uictim  im m ed iate ly  a f te r  the seHual assault.
Once the hospital has adm in istered  the ap p ro p ria te  tests , 
taken  K -rays which docum ent th e  physical abuse, and giue a 
physical to the uictim  which w ill show the physical and m enta l 
inhibitions and dam age th a t resu lted  from  the sexual assault, the  
inu estigato rs  can ask questions to the uictim  about the crim e. 
Once enough questions are answ ered , reuealing  the p ertin en t 
in fo rm atio n , the u ictim  can go home until the fo llow ing  day w hen  
she is re -in te ru ie w e d . The purpose o f a second in te ru ie w  w ith  
the u ictim  is to m atch the details  of the crim e w ith  the u ic tim ’s 
orig inal s tory , because she m ay be lying. This is custom ary w ith  
any typ e  o f uictim  because th e re  is o ften  foul play inuolued, 
especially  in sexual assault cases w here  the uictim  is m arried  and 
her lou er ends up as the suspect.
R fte r  in te ru iew in g  Ms. Smith, the inu estigato rs  began th e ir  
inu estlgatio n . They re tu rn ed  to the scene o f the crim e and 
noticed th a t a black m ale in his teens, ap p ro x im ate ly  5 8 -5 ' 10, as 
the u ictim  had described , w as w alking around in the sam e area  
th a t the sexual assault occurred. How euer, the suspect w as  
acting  as though he had lost som ething. The inuestigators  
stopped and questioned him, they asked if  he had lost anyth ing. 
The suspect responded th a t he lost part o f his W alkm an. The 
inu estigato rs  continued to question the suspect, who w as becam e  
neruous. The suspect said he liued only a fe w  blocks aw a y  and 
w as going to re tu rn  home soon. The inuestigators  then noticed  
w h a t appeared to be a human b item ark  on his le ft fo re a rm , ju s t  
as the u ictim  had described. Rt th a t point, the inu estigato rs  fe lt  
th a t they had enough probable cause to a rre s t the suspect. They
read  the suspect his righ ts , a rres ted  him and tran sp o rted  him tt£ 0  
the Champaign County S h e riffs  D epartm ent fo r fu r th e r  
questioning.
flt the  police d ep artm en t Senter, the suspect, iuas 
in te ru ieu ied  by the crim inal inu estigato rs  assigned to the case. 
Senter exp la ined  to the inuestigators  w h ere  he w as on th a t e a rly  
m orning at about one th ir ty . He said th a t he w as re tu rn ing  fro m  a 
p a rty  and as he w as w a lk in g  home, he flagged dow n a uehicle  
which w as driuen by a black fem ale . UJhen the car stopped, the  
suspect asked if  he could haue a ride. The fem ale  d riu er agreed. 
While driuing th ey  engaged in idle conuersation , until the d riu er  
stopped her car and w a lked  up onto the porch o f a residence. He 
then s ta te d  th a t he fo llo w ed  her to the residence, a t which point 
she turned around and asked Senter if  he "w an ted  any pussy."
Rt th a t point Senter agreed to engage in sexual in tercourse w ith  
Ms. Smith, w hich took place fo r tw e n ty  m inutes in the fro n t yard  
o f the residence. A fte r  the sexual enco unter ended, Senter said 
th a t Ms. Smith began Insulting him, and th a t Ms. Smith told him  
th a t he w as not as good as she expected . She then proceeded to  
te ll him th a t she w as going to te ll the  police th a t he raped her. Rt 
th a t point, he struck M s. Smith in the face , and in his own w ords, 
"ju s t got a good shot in". Senter w e n t on to say th a t an 
argum ent fo llo w ed , and Ms. Smith b it him on his arm .
Once the In u estig a to rs  heard Senter's uersion o f the  
happenings th a t occurred on the early  m orning o f M ay 10, 1992, 
they sent him to the Champaign County C orrectional Facilities. 
Considering th a t S enter ad m itted  to engaging in sexual 
in tercourse w ith  M s. Smith, a search w a rra n t fo r his home w as  
issued by th e  court. R fe w  days la te r  a f te r  Senter had been 
processed, a court o rd e r w as approued to haue saliua, blood and 
h a ir (including pubic) sam ples taken . This w as done through th e  
discouery process (w h en  the defense receiues the police repo rts
on th e  suspect). From the search through S e n te rs  hom e, s e v e rd  l 
pieces o f euldence m ere reuealed . The evidence found by th e  
in u estig a to rs  included: bloody clothes th a t m ere  described as the  
artic les  o f clothing m orn by th e  suspect, a pillom  case m ith  eye  
holes cut out o f it , mhich mas used in a ro b b ery  o f a p izza  
d e liv e ry  boy a fern days e a rlie r, the p izza  d e liv e ry  boy s 
checkbook, th ir te e n  bloody d o lla r bills and a piece o f p ap er m ith  a 
lis t o f mords on them . Belom is the list o f m ords th a t appeared  
on th e  p ap er found in Senter's room . It  is presum ed th a t the list 
o f m ords are in itia tio n  tasks requ ired  by a gang m em ber (see  
belom ).
EDUCATION (JEWISH STAR)
ECONOMIC
POLITICAL
SOCIAL DEUELOPMENT 
UNITV
ORGANIZATION
1. OK
2. OK
3. OK
4. OK
5. OK
6. OK
7 .  GUARD
8. OK
9. OK
)0 . INCIDENT
11. EXPLORATION
1 2 .  EXERCISE
13. RID AND ASSISTANCE
14. DUES
15. A. R. 804
16. RRPE
Since num ber s ixteen  had the uiord rape next to it, the  
in u estig a to rs  thought th a t this m ight be a usefu l piece of 
euidence to  se ize . The top seuen w ords are belieued to rep resen t 
the b e n e fits  o f the gang. The fo llow ing  words w ith  num bers  
preceding them  rep resen t the in itia tio n  tasks o f a gang m em ber. 
Senter m ost like ly  com pleted  one through six, e ight and nine. The 
res t o f the num bers can be in te rp re te d  as fo llow s: num ber seuen, 
guarding o r p ro tectin g  a fe llo w  m em ber or g irlfrien d ; num ber ten  
to c re a te  an incident th a t w ould bring a tte n tio n  to the gang's 
un ity , o rg an iza tio n  and pow er; num ber eleuen, exp lo ratio n  o f 
some typ e  o f gang r itu a l or possibly euen drugs; num ber tw e lu e , 
exercise to keep in shape fo r w hen (num ber th ir te e n ) aid and 
assistance m ay be needed; num ber fo urteen , pay dues which is 
s e lf-e x p la n a to ry , num ber f if te e n , is not as c lear, but it could 
possibly stand fo r com m itting  arson; and num ber s ix teen , rape.
Euen though the euidence against Senter w as substantia l 
enough to get him a conuiction, his la w y e r saw  th a t the  
Cham paign County S heriff's  D epartm ent had enough euidence to  
try  him on tw o  accounts, robbery and rape. Because both are  
index one crim es, S enter plead gu ilty . Senter's adm ittan ce  of 
hauing sexual in tercourse w ith  Ms. Smith, the id en tifica tio n  of 
Senter in a line up, the th irte e n  bloody do llar bills, pieces o f a 
broken W alkm an th a t w e re  found in Ms. Smith's uehicle, Senter's  
bloody clothes, the p iz za  deliuery boy's check book and the p illow  
case th a t w as described as the m ask used in the robbery, 
prouided ouerw heim ing  euidence th a t made this sexual assault 
case com e to a quick close (See Appendix B, fo r a copy of the  
actual euidence re p o rt). Although, the b item ark  on Senter's le ft  
fo rea rm  could haue been used as a key piece o f euidence i f  his 
case w e n t to tr ia l, it w as neuer subm itted  fo r  analysis. This w as  
because the inu estigato rs  did not rea lize  the significance o f the  
b ite m a rk  a t the tim e S enter w as arres ted . A fte r the discouery
process, w h en  serological te s ts  w ere  adm in istered , the bitem art:3  
had gone through too much healing, and th e re fo re  a cast could 
not be m ade (considering th a t a cast should be m ade w ith in  
tw e n ty - fo u r  hours o f the b ite ). Nonetheless, ju s tic e  w as serued  
and S en te r w as contacted to  tw e n ty -tw o  years in prison. 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , not all settual assault cases are solued so quickly, 
and end up w ith  a proper completion.
ISS U ES  S U R R O U N D IN G  DRUGS
There has alw ays been a m ystique about the so -called  drug 
culture . People who consume some sort o f narcotic causing out 
o f body and w orld  experiences, can be thought o f as a uictim  o f 
this cu lture  o r a p e rp e tra to r o f its existence. I haue euen been  
told th a t a good high' is b e tte r  than sex or food. R substance  
w ith  th a t kind o f po w er is capable of d raw ing  m any into its 
rea lm . The problem  w ith  narcotics in this country and the w a r  
on drugs' has been recognized since 1930. Here is an excerpt 
from  a Time m agazine a rtic le , " M an h attan  police last w eek  
arres ted  nine men fo r selling narcotics... The arres ts  indicate th a t 
a dope ring' had parceled out the island... R fe w  days before  
these arres ts  the police discouered the ring arsenal -  guns and 
o th er m urderous instrum ents... used to destroy poachers who  
sneaked into the a llo tted  narcotics d is tric t (Uol. 28, 1930; as cited  
in Sheley, 1990; p. 422)." The drug industry has gone through  
seueral trends; each ow ning its own era , opium, m orphine, 
m a riju an a , PCP, heroin, am phetam ines, cocaine and crack (a 
crysta llin e  fo rm  of cocaine base). The influence o f these  
substances has hit every  socio-econom ic leve l, and caused the 
deaths o f m any American heroes. The firs t fed era l leg is lation  
addressing narcotics w as the Harrison Ret, 1914. I t  focused on 
regu lating  and taxing opiates, and u ltim a te ly  m ade the use of 
heroin and o th e r op iate d eriva tives  a crim inal act. The Harrison 
Ret continued to add o th e r narcotic substances to its bylaw s (i.e . 
cocaine in 1973) as th e ir e ffe c ts  becam e know n to our society.
C urrently , America is fighting b a ttles  against crack cocaine. 
How euer, our w a r  is not against the drugs as much as it is against 
the m arke tin g  s tra teg y  th a t caused crack cocaine to become a 
trend  th a t has been fe lt fo r  the last decade. "W hat turned crack  
into a c raze  w as mass m arketin g  that would haue m ade
McDonalds proud. Crack w as not inuented; II  uias created  by 2 5 
s in is ter geniuses w ho took a simple production technique to 
m ake a packaged re a d y -to -co n s u m e  form  o f the product w ith  a 
low  unit price to entice  massiue num bers o f consumers UUitkin, 
August 19, 1991; p. 451." Unlike crack, cocaine has a h is tory  th a t 
has been docum ented. I t  w as in itia lly  considered to be a w o nder  
drug by th e  m edical profession, and by 1883 it w as fo o tn o ted  in 
m any sc ien tific  papers. Sigmund Freud proscribed cocaine as a 
tre a tm e n t fo r  m orphine addiction and alcoholism. In fa c t, cocaine 
w as p art o f the orig inal recipe fo r  Coca-Cola (Sheley, 1991; 
p.433). Euen though 188 years ago cocaine s p o w e r was  
m isunderstood, its e ffe c ts  on our society today has been tied  into  
our e u e r grow ing crim e ra te . R study done by Hunt et al.. (1987; 
as c ited  in Sheley, 1991; p .435), showed that the cost o f cocaine  
driues users to reso rt to illegal sources o f incom e. Soluing this 
cocaine-crim e re lationship  is the antithesis  o f w h a t w as  
orig ina lly  thought by au th o rities , and now th e ir  e ffo rts  are  
geared to w a rd  discouraging users. The reason fo r  this is because  
a successful d e a le r can not be an addict, it w ould driue h im /h e r  
out o f business. So, in o rd er to d estroy  a business, one needs to 
ta k e  its  custom ers a w a y , this has been done through education, 
adu ertisem en ts  and the frig h ten ing  re lationship  drugs haue w ith  
RIDS. This hypothesis is w id ely  accepted by upper police fo rce  
agencies and the "w a r on drugs" has been fe lt by some o f the  
la rge  dealers , especially  fo r heroin d istributors . For eHam ple, 
b e tw e e n  1 9 7 5 -1 9 8 6 , heroic use by young adult and college  
students has rem ained a t 8.2 percent (Johnson e t al., 1987; c ited  
in Sheley, 1991; p. 4 2 4 ). How euer, heroin s popu larity  has been  
rep laced by crack cocaine, a drug th a t giues its tru e  high w ith o u t 
in jec tio n s , which fo r  m any addicts solues the RIDS th re a t. "The 
final and most im p o rtan t force behind the push fo r crack w as the  
grow ing s tre e t dem and fo r a sim ple form  of a sm okable cocaine  
(U litk in , August 19,1991; p.46)."
The crack epidem ic is supported by th re e  classes o f 
crim inals . The firs t is the chem ists and drug tra ffic k e rs  mho use 
the sm all tim e u sers /d ea le rs  to se t-u p  the operations m ith in  the  
cities. The second is composed o f the "indigenous crim e  
org an izatio ns , common in m ost m edium  and large  Am erican cities, 
Which began to se ize  local m arkets  from  the sm aller o p erators  
UUitkin, August 19,1991; p. 4 5 ) .” The th ird  includes the gangs, 
both (he organized  and unorganized (i.e. a fam ily  drug house 
inhere no real uiolence occurs) mho sell the product to people  
inhabiting  euery corner o f th e ir c ity . Each class mill continue to 
pose a th re a t to our society unless the dem and fo r crack cocaine 
ceases. M any upstanding c itizen s may m onder horn could 
som eone become inuolued in such crim inal in filtra tio n , and mhy? 
There are  tm o responses to this issue: if  your enuironm ent breeds  
dispair and po uerty , and if  the abrasiue neighborhood th a t an 
indiuidual has grom n up in o ffe rs  nothing but a m inim um  m age  
jo b , the fast m oney from  a drug operation becomes qu ite  inuiting. 
On the o th e r hand, desp ite  an individual's surroundings, rig h t and 
m rong are  the sam e on both sides of the tracks; dealers (and  
users) ju s t m ake bad choices and should be held responsible fo r 
th e ir  m istakes, not society. Both argum ents are  logical. 
Anthropologist Philippe Bourgois, mho studied crack dealers in 
East Harlem  believes that "it is unrealistic  to expect a you ngster  
grom ing up in an enuironm ent o f evil to develop a h ea lth y  concept 
o f equal opportun ity  and personal responsib ility ... The common  
sense em erging am ong the nem est generation  is th a t "The System" 
hates  th em  (UJitkin, August 19,1991; p. 53)." This is mhy m any  
blacks living on the lom er socio-econom ic p la teau  becom e blinded  
m ith the idea th a t dealing is th e ir  only means to p ro sperity . 
Nonetheless, should society excuse the crim inal in filtra to rs  
because they grem  up on the m rong side o f tom n, or should me 
stick to the same old m axim s our grandparents did, m hen you 
choose to m ake a m is take , you also choose to pay fo r  it?  Over
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the past nine m onths, I haue had the opportun ity  to in te ru ie w  2 7 
fo u r re p e a t o ffend ers  uiho haue been inuolued w ith  drugs. They 
haue d ea lt drugs as uiell as used them . Their uieuis on the crim e- 
drug re la tionsh ip  couer both issues th a t i haue raised aboue.
The firs t tw o  in te ru iew s  I had w e re  w ith  Alias Bob, a siK ty- 
nine y e a r  old black gentlem an, and his w ife , Hlias Jane, w ho is 
fo r ty - fo u r  years old. They both g re w  up in Arkansas w ith  a fam ily  
th a t enforced  Baptist ualues. His education stopped at fo u rth  
grade and hers a t ten th  grade. The reason fo r  this w as because 
o f the tim es; Bob's boss' needed him to w o rk  fu ll-t im e  in the  
p lan ta tio n  fields and Jane's single m other needed her to s ta rt a 
fu ll- t im e  jo b  to help out w ith  expenses. Bob's e n tire  fam ily  
w o rked  fo r a boss', including his fo u rteen  siblings. Despite th e ir  
depriued young adulthood, th ey  neuer becam e inuolued w ith  
drugs until they moued north. Eight of th e ir  eleuen children  
becam e inuolued w ith  drug abuse and la te r  d ea lt uarious drugs 
w ith  o th e r established dealers in the Champaign County area . At 
firs t, Bob and Jane only used m ariju an a , but in the mid 1980's, 
Bob's son eHposed them  both to cocaine. Bob's son's plan was to 
hook his s te p -m o th e r and his fa th e r  on cocaine so th a t th ey  
w ould not forbid his dealing, w hich w as based out o f th e ir  home.
It  Is hard to belieue th a t a grow n child w ould  go to such dam aging  
eH trem es to get w h at he w an ts . Once Bob and Jane becam e  
addicted to cocaine, they decided that dealing w as b e t te r  money 
than picking up cans and bringing them  to a recycling p lan t. Both 
Bob and Jane w e re  controlled by a substance th a t w as imposed  
on th em  by th e ir  children. This re lationship  is d iffic u lt to  
understand w hen m ost o f us can re la te  to p e e r pressure, but not 
child pressure. I asked Bob and Jane if th ey  w e re  scared of 
try in g  drugs, as w e ll as the e ffe c ts  they m ay haue on th e ir  
h ea lth . Both rep lied  w ith  a clam  'no' as they chuckled, as if  the  
highs they experienced w e re  risk free . Is it possible th a t certa in  
corners o f our society today s till do not know  the circum stances
and dangers th a t druy use creates?  Although, they ad m itted  thatt 
th ey  both know  th a t it mas w rong to a llow  th e ir  home to  become 
a drug house,' th e ir  re flec tio n s  on th e ir  Hues w hile  inuolued w ith  
drugs, brought about m em ories w hen they had m ore m oney than  
th ey  eu er had b e fo re . This is apparen t w hen looking at th e ir  
records. Bob and Jane are both repeat o ffen d ers , who re tu rn ed  
to the enact sam e enuironm ent from  which they cam e, a drug 
house! Why, I asked? They responded laHadasically, th a t they  
needed to earn m oney from  som ew here, especially w hen you 
haue eleuen children and ap p ro x im ate ly  th ir ty  yrandchildren. 
How euer, they  both told me th a t this was th e ir last tim e in ja il,  
because drugs w e re  "no good,” as w ell as the fact th a t it is too 
expensiue to keep  g ettin g  caught!
It  is hard to belieue a rep ea t o ffe n d e r w hen he says he is 
going to stay out o f troub le , because in re a lity , he is usually  
prouen a liar. Despite th e ir  roo ted  dishonesty w ith  the law yers , 
jud ges and o ffic e rs  who gaue them  m ultip le  chances, they are  
candid w ith  questions concerning who th ey  belieue is to  blam e fo r  
th e ir  m istakes. As m entioned preuiously, a crim inal can e ith e r  
blam e h im s e lf/h e rs e lf or society  fo r his inuoluem ent w ith  crim e. 
According to Bob and Jane, no one can be held responsible fo r  
th e ir  m istakes except Bob and Jane, since they w e re  the ones 
w ho m ade them . When I in te ru ie w e d  Bob and Jane they re fle c ted  
this a tt itu d e . Their feelings to w a rd  the crim inal ju s tic e  system  
and th e ir  a rres tin g  o fficers  w as resp ec tfu l. They understood that 
th ey  w e re  paying fo r the poor choices they m ade. In fa c t, they  
both told m e th a t some o f th e ir  best friends w e re  police o fficers .
I also asked Bob and Jane if  they  fe lt th a t blacks w e re  sub jected  
to a life s ty le  o f crim e m ore than w h ites . Jane responded w ith  a 
h o rizo n ta l shake o f h er head and a sm irk on her face, " n o w -a -  
days young b lack folks haue m ore opportunities to keep  
them selues out o f troub le!" She m entioned th a t th ere  is no 
reason th a t a young black person cannot be as educated as a
young u ih ite  person. The gouernm ent is try in g  to m ake up fo r  tlte) 
m istakes it m ade w ith  blacks, and that all o f the new  education  
program s th a t haue been established since h er tim e giues young 
black indiuiduals seueral opportunities to succeed beyond th e ir  
paren ts . Both Bob and Jane belieue th a t if  an indiuidual blam es  
society fo r the m istakes th a t h e /sh e  has m ade, then rep eatin g  
those m istakes is ineu itab le .
fill (th e  "brothers "1 had dream s - uarian ts , usually, on the  
Bm erican Oream of home, fam ily  and m a te ria l w e ll-b e in g . Some 
becam e ou tlaw s. Some zigzagged b e tw e e n  the m argins of the 
econom y and the s tre e t. R fe w  succeeded in the m ain stream . The 
m a jo r ity  w ould not; the w o rld  they w e re  born to, like the  
p ro jec ts  they liued in, w as too heauy w ith  the exp ecta tio n  of 
th e ir  d e fe a t ("Brothers," N ew sw eek, M arch 23,1987; Sheley. 1990; 
p .1 14)." This qu otation  describes the a tt itu d e  and u iew s o f Rlias 
M ike , a w h ite  tw e n ty -tw o  y e a r old m ale and Rlias John, a black, 
th ir ty - tw o  y e a r old m ale. M ike has been a crim inal most o f his 
life , w ith  his firs t o ffen se  at age fifte e n . W ith trips in and out of 
ju u en ile  correctional fac ilities , M ike s tendencies continued to 
include crim inal p a tte rn s  throughout his young adulthood. When I 
asked him w hy he would euen risk experim en ting  w ith  cocaine 
(and o th e r drugs) he responded, "it isn't as serious as people  
say... it's all in your mind." I call his a tt itu d e  plain denial, 
considering he ad m itted  to smoking m a riju an a  laced w ith  cocaine. 
M ike's  inuoluem ent w ith  crim e includes m o to r uehicle th e ft, 
possession o f illegal substances, probation uio lation and 
agg rau ated  b a tte ry  (w hich w as against a seuenteen y e a r old girl 
w ho is carrying his child). When I asked M ike w hy he continues to  
break  the law , he responded th a t "when you see dealers  so o ften  
and then see people who w o rk  at McDonalds fo r m inim um  w age  
and don't haue nothing ... they  could w o rk  fo r  fo rty  hours and not 
euen m ake tw o  hundred dollars," you choose not to w o rk  at 
McDonalds. He fee ls  th a t society has placed him in a position
w h ere  th e  only le g itim a te  Job he is capable o f holding Is one a t bo 
fas t food jo in t. He continued to exp la in  th a t, " crim e is caused by 
the enu ironm ent and society an indiuidual grow s up in," so to  
paraphrase his opinion, if  you only see bad, then bad becom es  
w h at is only righ t. "Once you com m it a crim e, th e re  rea lly  isn’t no 
o th e r ro u te  to go, jobs aren 't a u a ila b le ”, and w hen you re tu rn  to 
the s tre e ts , "you lose your w ill to say 'no'" to th e  influences th at 
put you in ja i l  to begin w ith . M ike's continuous denial o f his 
addiction to the fa s t m oney th a t a "chop shop" (w h ere  you sell a 
stolen car) and a drug deal m ay prouide and m an ifes ted  laziness  
to w o rk  hard, possibly finish high school and obtain  an honest job  
are the reasons w h y  M ike has been sentenced to  prison fo r  ten  
years. Considering th a t M ike's conuiction w as decided during his 
tra il fo r one o f his leas t serious o ffenses  illu s tra tes  th a t this  
com m unity saw  th a t M ike is only capable o f adding new  o ffenses  
to his record . Obuiously, M ike has not learned from  his m istakes.
Unlike M ike, John began experim en ting  w ith  drugs w hen he 
w as a young man (ap p ro x im ate ly  tw e n ty  years  old ). He held a 
secure jo b  as a p a in te r  and had b en efits  through his union th a t 
allow ed him to Hue a "norm al" life  as a m em ber o f the w o rk in g , 
m iddle class. John's inuoluem ent w ith  drugs com pounded w ith  his 
alcoholism  turned him into a crim inal. John w as a uictim  of p eer  
pressure. His frien ds introduced him to "toot" (cocaine) and he 
im m ed ia te ly  becam e addicted. He blam es his w illingness to giue 
into the pressure on his lack o f education. He fee ls  th a t i f  society  
had giuen him a p ro p er education, then he w ould  not haue lost his 
w ife , children and capacity  to succeed. I belieue th a t John's 
a ttitu d e  to w a rd  his dem ise and his m istakes is going to continue  
to be his d o w n fa ll, especially since he continues to re tu rn  to the 
same group o f frien ds th a t in troduced him to drugs. John m ay  
understand th a t an education is crucial to succeed in today's  
society , but it is ce rta in ly  not the only w ay to s tay  out o f 
troub le . John's crim inal record is an a rray  o f uio lent a c tiu ity  that
could haue been preu ented  i f  he w ould haue re  eu a lu a ted  w h y  Kfel 
should not continue inuoluing h im self w ith  such an o ffen d in g  
group o f people. His record includes substance abuse, arm ed  
rob bery , ag g rau a ted  b a tte ry  and drug conspiracy. These o ffenses  
all occurred w h ile  he w as un der the In fluence o f drugs (including  
alcohol). Recording to the Bureau o f Justice  S tatis tics , (1983a ), 
alcohol plays a sign ificant p a rt in the num ber o f o ffen ses  th a t  
occur. R census o f s ta te  prisons show ed th a t h a lf o f the inm ates  
a d m itte d  to  drinking prio r to th e ir  o ffen se , and a th ird  o f them  
w e re  drinking heauily  (Sheley, 1991; p .4 3 1 ). Rlso, it has been  
found th a t th e  am ount o f crim inal a c tiu ity  increases w ith  the  
frequency o f cocaine use (Hunt e t a l.,1987; as c ited  in Sheley, 
1991; p. 4 3 4 ). I do not m ention  these trends to eHcuse the  
actions o f Bob, Jane , M ike  or John, but to illu s tra te  how  
im p o rtan t it is to rid our society  o f its poisons, euen though th ere  
are  some users who haue not turned to a life s ty le  o f crim e, but, 
euen try in g  one m ariju an a  jo in t is against the LAID!
PROCEDURES FOR R SEARCH WARRANTEHECUTION
The adm issib ility  o f sc ien tific  euidence to  a court o f la w  
usually m akes up th e  m ost im pressionable p a rt o f a case. Ulith all 
drug cases, the substances recouered are sub m itted  fo r  drug tes t 
analysis. This procedure is to u e rify  th a t the presum ed drugs are  
indeed c o n tro lle d -ille g a l substances. In the case o f Bob and Jane, 
the drugs collected w e re  by m eans of a drug ra id , or search  
w a rra n t eHecution, w h ereas  M ike and John w e re  se t-u p  by an 
un dercouer police o ff ic e r  who had reason to belieue th a t they  
w e re  inuoined in the use and d istribution  o f drugs. R drug ra id  is 
a much m ore com plicated , in tric a te  and leng thy  procedure, than  
an undercouer s e t-u p . Therefore , the procedures fo r a pro per  
se izu re  o f a drug house should be fo llow ed as accurate ly  as 
possible. I f  any o f the procedures are not fo llo w ed , the  
adm issib ility  o f the euidence in the case m ay not be a llow ed and 
the resu lts  of the tes ts  m ay be considered inualid.
The planning o f a search w a rra n t eHecution begins w ith  
obtain ing the flo o r d iagram  o f the drug house', it  is crucial th a t 
the drug task force know s the s e t-u p  of the house or a p artm en t 
fo r  seuera l reasons. The bathroom  has to be searched firs t  
because drugs are s tra te g ic a lly  hidden close to the to ile t fo r  
quick disposal. The o ffic e r  w ith  this responsib ility  needs to be 
p rep ared  to face any physical s ituations th a t m ay arise because if 
the suspect is in the process o f flushing the drugs, the o ff ic e r  
m ay haue to re s tra in  h im /h e r in a physical m anner. This is 
critica l, because the case depends on this euidence. Rll ex its  and 
w in dow s need to be to u e re d  so no one escapes. The p lacem ent of 
room s needs to be know n so o fficers  can im m ed ia te ly  search fo r  
suspects th a t m ay hide them selues and preu ent any a tte m p te d  
a tta c k s  against a task  force o ffic e r. The location  o f the rooms  
plays an im p o rtan t role in the design o f the en trance s tra te g y .
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Euery o ff ic e r  is assigned to a room  and is responsible fo r securing  
its surrounding area. Once assignm ents are planned, the ra id  k it 
is assem bled. This includes paper bags fo r  euidence collection, 
light bulbs (w hich are  com m only missing), drug testing  k its  (fo r  
fie ld  tes tin g ), a scale and cam era equipm ent. Then, the 
b a tte rin g  ram  and the Chicago rake  tool (w hich is a pole w ith  a 
ra k e -lik e  end used to open screen doors) a re  assigned to specific  
ind ividuals. The en trance  o f the task  force or drug team  is quick. 
B efore en tering , they knock, announce "POLICE" and ram  through  
the door. This all happens under a m inute's tim e. Seueral people  
w o n d er w h y  the suspects are not giuen the opportun ity  to open 
the door. F irstly, it is fo r  s a fe ty  purposes. There is a high risk o f 
in ju ry  if  the suspects are  giuen the o p portun ity  to open the door. 
Tor exam ple , if  o n e -a n d -h a lf m inutes w e re  a llo tte d  to the 
suspects to open the door before  the b a tte rin g  ram  would be 
used, and the suspect took on e-m inu te  th ir ty - tw o  seconds, then  
the suspect could be seuerely  in ju red  from  the force th a t is 
c rea ted  by the b a tte rin g  ram  opening the dnor. Also, giuing the 
suspect(s) m ore than a fe w  seconds to reac t to the drug ra id  mag  
endanger the hues o f th e  drug force team  m em bers, if a 
suspect(s) w e re  to obtain  a w eapon. R "surprise a ttack" also 
e lim in a tes  the opportun ity  fo r escape, or disposal o f the drugs.
Once the drug team  has en tered  the hom e of the suspects, 
all individuals are secured on the flo o r (including older children). 
They are  h a n d -c u ffe d  and searched (by an o ffic e r  o f the sam e  
gender) fo r  w eapons, drugs or cash rolls (w hich would ind icate  
th a t a drug sale occurred). Once the search w a rra n t is read to the  
suspects and a copy is given to them , the task  force team  begins 
to search each room . The s tra te g y  used is uery thorough, .ney  
s ta r t  a t one corner o f the room and search fro m  the flo o r to the  
ceiling un til they  reach the opposite corner. Then, the contents of 
th e  room  are  in ves tig a ted ; w ith  dressers, desks, and beds, etc. 
dism antled . Every a rtic le  o f clothing is com plete ly  searched,
socks, pockets and linings most im p o rtan tly . I f  any evidence is 3 4 
found, the evidence co llector and photo graph er record its position  
in the room  (i.e . no rtheast corner o f bedroom ), tim e a t w hich it 
w as found, type o f evidence (i.e . cocaine ba ll), who found it and 
w h ere  it  w as found (i.e . in a sock under a d ra w e r). Then 
photographs are taken , fill o f th is is done b e fo re  the evidence is 
collected  and placed in the app ropria te  co n ta in er fo r  shipm ent to 
the forensic lab. Both the o ffic e r  who found the evidence and the  
evidence co llector who records the evidence, w r ite  reports  
describing w h at the o th e r did. This is fo r  the p ro tectio n  o f the  
case. I t  p revents  any fu tu re  disputes th a t m ay arise o v e r the  
v a lid ity  o f the evidence. I had the priv ilege o f a ttend ing  a drug 
raid and w itnessing the procedures described above, as w e ll as 
the h o rro r th a t is instilled  in the suspect(s).
The search w a rra n t execution I a tten d ed  w as based on 
in fo rm an t in fo rm atio n  and the suspect's know n record. Rlias 
Raym ond was the d ea ler on w hich the drug team  was focusinq  
th e ir  e ffo rts . The most in te restin g  fac t in this p articu la r case is 
the crim inal record o f Raymond. The drug raid  was on Decem ber 
9, 1991, and Raymond had a lready  been a rres ted  th ree  tim es in 
the m onth o f Decem ber fo r drug possession. In cases like this 
one, it is easy to becom e discouraged because the e ffo rts  o f the  
o ffic e rs  seem w asted  w hen the o ffe n d e r can rep eat the sam e  
crim e fo u r tim es in tw o  w eeks. Despite the fru s tra tio n , the  
evidence found a t Raymond s drug house' put him in ja il  fo r tw o  
m onths. The evidence consisted o f a one-ounce cocaine ball that 
w as found in the pocket o f a w o rk  smock, siH dime bags o f 
m a riju an a  and cocaine, th ree  w hich w e re  found on the suspect 
and the o th e r th re e  bags w e re  packaged fo r d is tribu tion . Aside 
fro m  drugs, and a .3 8 -re v o lv e r, several bags o f shoplifted  item s  
w e re  found. Shoplifted item s are very  com m only found w hen  
drug raids are conducted. This is because dealers  o ften  ta k e  food  
and clothes in exchange fo r drugs if  th e ir  c lients have no m oney.
Dealers mho are  users also shoplift because they use th e ir  moneys 
to  support th e ir  habits.
Euery task  fo rce  team  has its  otun s ty le  o f conducting a 
search m a ^ a n t execution . The a ttitu d e  o f the o ffic e rs  is usually  
set by the suspect's behauior. I f  the suspect(s) should a tte m p t  
res is tance , th e  drug team  m ay become e x tra  aggressiue. On the  
o th e r hand , as in the case o f Jane and Bob, th e ir  cooperation  
tu ith  the drug team  can display th e ir  respect fo r th e  system  and 
th e ir  m illingness to pay fo r  th e ir  m istakes. Ulhen th e re  are no 
physical disputes betm een the o fficers  and suspects the case m ay  
run sm oother and the In ten s ity  leuel m ill be lom er. Ulhen 
Raymond's home mas ra ided , there m ere tm o o th er indiuiduals, a 
m om an and h er child (2 -3  years old). Although Raymond did not 
try  to  fo rc ib ly  resist a rre s t, the child's insistent and confused  
scream s o f h o rro r m ere pom erfu l enough to keep any physical 
actions to a m inim um . The drug team  o ffice rs  th a t I m et haue  
m arm  hearts  and tru ly  p ity  the children th a t get dragged into the  
crim e cu lture . One o ffic e r  to ld me th a t this p a rtic u la r drug house 
m as probably one o f the cleanest they had euer seen. Rlso, m ore  
o fte n  than not, they mill raid a home and the children m ill be 
inuolued in the assem bly line fo r the packaging or m aking o f the  
drugs. This is one o f the saddest im ages they see on a search  
m arran t execution . In general, these o ffice rs  try  to e lim in a te  
th e ir  aggressions rnhen young children are  inuolued. This is 
because th ey  do not m ant to m ake the experience m ore  
trau m atic . I t  m akes me proud rnhen I h e a r the considerations  
th a t the drug team  tries  to follom .
Rs m entioned befo re , each drug team  or task force  
approaches the searching process d iffe re n tly . Some o f the  
techniques th a t I noticed being used during the raid  on Raymond's 
hom e m ere in te res tin g . But as they to ld me, most o f the 
techniques are  based on experience, because m istakes haue been
m ade due to  deta ils  being ouerlooked. As the o ffic e rs  searched3 6 
the clothing, Including laundry, they crushed each a rtic le , ro lling it 
b e tw e e n  th e ir  tw o  hands, th is p ro tects  them  from  needles  
pricking through the clothes, and it increases th e ir  chances o f 
finding drugs th a t are  o fte n  hidden w ith in  th e  lining o f the  
clothes. Ulhen mouing o b jec ts  w ith in  th e  rooms, th e  o ffice rs  look  
fo r  unbalanced Item s w hich indicate th a t som ething is hidden  
w ith in  (i.e . lam p). It  w as in te restin g  to find seueral tennis balls 
th a t w e re  cut open. I t  is common fo r  drugs to be hidden inside 
balls and then passed on to  o th e r indiuiduals in a casual 
engagem ent. Considering th a t this drug raid w as conducted a 
fe w  w eeks before  Christm as, Raymond's home w as fu ll o f 
Christm as presents. U n fo rtu n ate ly , th e  lit t le  3 -y e a r  old boy had  
to w itness seueral s trangers (the o ffic e rs ) opening his g ifts .
W hat w as probably going to  be the biggest day o f his life  was  
being unraueled before  his te a ry  eyes. The o ffice rs , how euer, 
w e re  not filled  w ith  a childhood g low  w hen they searched this  
child's Christm as g ifts  fo r  drugs. They lacked a sm ile and the  
spirit o f Christm as. There is a lot o f h o rro r th a t becomes instilled  
in one's mind w hen he sees his own hom e trashed and turned  
upside dow n. The w om an certa in ly  w as not an innocent 
bystander. She too w as a drug user and held know ledge o f drugs 
being stored in her home. How euer, she w as not the p e rp e tra to r  
the drug team  set out a f te r . In fac t, no charges w e re  brought up 
against this w om an.
Although I w as a priu ileged obseruer, I w as inu ited  to ask 
questions about anything th a t caught m y a tte n tio n . Euen though  
I inquired about procedures, o th er cases and tactics , I could not 
help but be p ara lyzed  by th e  te rrify in g  scream s o f a child. I found  
m yself confused, considering I did not haue an a u th o rita tiu e  
a ttitu d e  to w a rd  Raymond and the w om an, but ra th e r  p ity  fo r  
w h at w as happening to th e ir  home. On the o th e r hand, I w a n te d  
both o f them  to pay fo r  the unnecessary te rro r  th a t the small
child mas fo rced  to face . Despite m y conflicting fee lings during.! 7  
th e  e n tire  search w a rra n t execution , the experience  w as tru ly  a 
te s t o f w ill. Searching fo r  euidence during a drug ra id  is a tirin g  
and len g th y  process. I observed un til the ea rly  m orning o f th e  
next day and exhausted  because I could not p a rtic ip a te  in any o f 
th e  action . I w as also parcnoid th a t I w ould bring cockroaches  
hom e w h en  m y legs gaue out and I seeked the co m fo rt o f th e  
w alls  and flo o r.
Although this search w a rra n t execution  le ft  im pressions on 
m y mind and taught me lessons o f good and euil, fo r  Raymond it 
w as ju s t an o th e r day. Raymond w as hardly a ffe c te d  by his a rre s t 
on Decem ber 9, 1991. In  fa c t, he posted bond to his charge o f 
u n law fu l possession o f a contro lled  substance. Rnd on February  
I ,  1992, he w as a rres ted  again fo r  selling drugs; possession o f 
cannabis w ith  in ten t to  deliuer. On February 2 0 ,1 9 9 2 , he w as  
charged w ith  u n law fu l possession o f a controiled substance and 
on M arch 2 1 ,1 9 9 2 , he w as again a rre s te d  fo r the exact sam e  
charge. The only d iffe re n c e  this tim e  w as his la w y e r , w ho m ade  
Raymond p lea gu ilty  to possession w ith  in tent to d e liu er a look  
a like  substance. He w as sentenced to th ree  years  in prison. The 
Crim inal Justice  System's e ffo rts  to rid the s tre e ts  o f people like  
Raymond is consistent, but som etim es thought o f as a w a s te  o f 
tim e. H ow euer, w e  (as a nation ) haue to keep try in g . UJe need to 
fo llo w  th e  w ise  w ords o f Thomas Edison, "There is no su b stitu te  
fo r  hard w o rk , especially  w hen it b en e fits  o thers (L ife; 1932). " 
H opefully, the hard w o rk  o f all drug en forcem ent team s w ill be 
fe lt  in years  to  come, because th e ir  e ffo r ts  are  ce rta in ly  
b en e fitin g  all o f us.
ISSUES SURROUNDING MURDER
" It 's  tim e  fo r  this country to  face  up to  th e  fa c t th a t uie are  
a u lo len t society  (H ackett, 1990)." The United S tates is th e  
m u rd er cap ita l o f th e  uiorld. lifhy? This is the question eueryon e  
is asking. There are  seueral d if fe re n t reasons giuen fo r  th is; the  
im m a tu rity  o f th is country , the b reakd o w n  o f th e  Am erican  
fam ily , the oueruihelm ing drug problem , the easy access to guns, 
or m aybe because Am erica uias founded on vio lence. Rll o f these  
opinions u a lid a te  th a t th e re  are m any fac to rs  th a t in fluence our 
e u e r-g ro w in g  hom icide ra te . U n fo rtu n a te ly , the United S tates  
had 25 ,8 0 0  m urders in 1991, com pared to 23 ,448  in 1998. This 
auerages to ten killings fo r eu ery  188,880 c itizen s . This is a 
h o rrify in g  fig u re , w hen you com pare it to 1.3 in Japan and 5 .5  in 
B ritain  (Shannon, 1992). Recording to Shannon (1 9 9 2 ), eu ery  
tw e n ty - tw o  m inutes, an o th er Am erican is shot, stabbed, beaten  
or s tran g led  to d ea th . I t  is tru ly  an unim aginable s ta tis tic  to  
com prehend.
Euery tim e  Americans h ear a n ew  s ta tis tic  about the e u e r-  
grow ing crim e ra te s , w e  helplessly keep asking questions. UJhere 
is th is problem  beginning? How has it continued to euolue? UJhy 
can't w e  contro l it?  Seueral studies have been done to help  
a n sw er tnese questions. Recording to Loftin  and P arker (1985; as 
cited  in S h e le y ,t9 9 B ;p .l5 2 ), p o u erty  is a consistent and positiue  
fa c to r  in fluencing the various typ es  o f hom icides, g ran ted  this is 
Independent o f rac ia l com position, region the c ity  is located  and 
the population  s ize . Another in te res tin g  study inquires in to  the  
e ffe c ts  o f rou tine  a c tiu ity  on hom icide. M essner and T a rd iff  
(1985; as c ited  in S h e ley ,!998 ;p .153 ), gathered  d a ta  on th is  
su b jec t, w hich w as based on N ew  Vork City's hom icide s ta tis tics .
They cam e up u iith  seueral hypotheses. For exam ple, th e ir  data3 9 
show ed th a t m ales are  m ore like ly  to be ulctlm s o f hom icide  
a w a y  fro m  th e ir  hom e than fem ales . W hites a re  m ore o fte n  
victim s o f hom icide by strangers than any o th e r  race. People who  
are  em ployed are  m ore o fte n  v ictim s o f hom icide a w a y  fro m  
hom e th an  individuals w ho are  unem ployed. Each o f th ese  cases 
suggests th a t the life s ty le  o r ro u tin e  an ind ividual chooses m ay  
su b jec t him to  g re a te r  or lesser exposure to  p o te n tia l hom icide  
(S h e le y ,l9 9 e ; p. 154). When Am erica hears the results  o f a study  
like th e  ro u tin e /iife s ty le  a c tiv ity  th eory , it is hard to b e lieve  th a t 
to decrease our chances o f being m urdered, w e  need to s tay  
unem ployed, becom e 'home bodies' and n e v e r ta lk  to s tran g ers . 
H o w ever, this th eo ry  provides an em pirica lly  im p ortan t 
relationship th a t hom icide has w ith  the daily  routines o f v ictim s  
o f hom icide in N ew  York City. U n fo rtu n ate ly , all the studies done 
on hom icide have not had an overw helm ing  e ffe c t on the num ber 
of a tte m p te d  and com pleted m urders. In  fa c t, New  York City has 
had a th ir ty  percent increase in m urders since the 1980's 
(H ackett, 1990). A pparently  th e re  is no single prim ary  in fluence  
fo r  th is increase in hom icide.
M u rd e r is no lon ger ju s t a result o f the mob, robbery  or 
clin ically  insane individuals. Today, m urder is m ore o fte n  a result 
o f tr iv ia l argum ents, people w ho seek revenge or a th rill k ill, as 
w e ll as by m o b sters /g an g ste rs , robbers and m en ta lly  d isturbed  
ind ividuals. Here are  some exam ples of m u rd er th a t d em o n stra te  
how  un pred ictab le  m u rder is today. In Houston, on Septem ber  
29 ,1 9 9 0 , A lfred Aodgers k illed his b ro th e r o v e r the last piece o f 
holiday ham  (H ackett, 1990). In  Janu ary  o f 1992 a fo u rte e n  y e a r  
old girl stabbed h e r th irte e n  y e a r old bo yfriend  to d eath  because  
he w a n te d  to  b re a k  up w ith  h e r (Shannon,1992 ). in  O ecem ber o f  
1991 a m u rd er case here  in Cham paign County involved tw o  
hom osexuals. The s itu atio n  resu lted  in the stabbing o f one o f the
m en by his acquaintance. Both men had engaged in in tercourse^ o 
h o w e v e r, th e  acquaintance found out th a t his p a rtn e r had RIDS, 
so he stabbed him  out o f reuenge. In Chicago, a tw e n ty -th re e  
y e a r  old w o m an pulled the tr ig g e r  in a d riu e -b y  shooting, because 
th e  v ictim s w e re  w earing  colors o f a riva l gang. The m ost 
shocking fa c t is th a t her tw o  m onth old tw in  daughters  w e re  in 
th e  ca r w ith  h e r during th e  incident (Shannon, 1992). Each of 
th ese  excerp ts  fro m  hom icide cases displays how  random  and 
h o stile  m u rd er can be. Although, these are  e x tre m e  cases, It is 
im p o rta n t to re a lize  that th e re  are  m ore o f these b iza rre , 
e x tra o rd in a ry  s ituations arising each day, w iie re  people fe e l that 
m u rd er is the solution to th e ir  problem s. Although I do not know  
i f  these o ffen d ers  won on appeal or th e ir  ju s tific a tio n s , th e ir  
excuses cannot re fu te  th a t a m urder ” ias com m itted  under the  
described circum stances and the outcom e fo r  the v ictim s involved  
cannot be reversed . The Federal C enter fo r  Disease Control, now  
considers m u rd er an epidem ic (Shannon, 1992). Edward Loughran, 
Com m issioner o f the M assachusetts  D epartm ent o f Vouth  
Services, says t h a t , " Uie re seeing m ore and m ore kids growing  
up in hopeless s ituations choosing violence (H ackett.1990 ).'' The 
la rg es t com mon denom inator in all cities is guns. T w o -th ird s  of 
all m urders are  com m itted  w ith  firearm s, com pared to a 
g en era tio n  ago, w hen only one q u a rte r o f all crim es w e re  firearm  
re la te d  (H ackett,199B ). So, in general, w e  can a ttr ib u te  drugs, 
easy access to guns, alcohol and substance abuse, p o verty , racial 
discrim ination , pred ictab le  daily  routines and cu ltura l acceptance  
o f v io len t b eh av io r as the contributing  factors  to Am erica s 
sham efu l t it le  o f * The M u rd e r Capital of the World."
Considering th a t th ere  a re  so m any influences a ffe c tin g  
Am erica’s crim e ra te , solving the problem  is d iffic u lt. We are  
continuously being com pared to o th e r countries. Canada, fo r 
exam ple , our closest neighbor, whose m annerism s and s ty le  are  
u n m istakab ly  s im ilar to Am erica's has a m u rder ra te  w hich is
ap p ro x im ate ly  one th ird  less than ours. This graph q u a n tita tiu e iy i 
Illu s tra te s  the m u rder ra te  In both  Canada and th e  United S tates. 
(See graph below , Taken from  M clean's; Nouem ber 1 1 ,1 9 9 1 )
M U R KER RRTES IN  U .S . RND CRNROR
V i c t i m s
The e x tre m e  d iffe ren ces  in m u rder ra tes  is m isleading because  
th ere  are  m any m ore fac to rs  influencing Am erica's p o ten tia l 
crim inals. For exam ple, Canada does not haue the uast racia l 
com position o f Am erica, th e re fo re  less racial tension ex is ts . Also,
Am erican c ities  a re  closer to g e th e r and m ore populated . To bring2 
up these points is not to ju s t ify  Am erica's increasing crim e ra te , 
o r to  discourage e ffo rts  to  solue the problem s, hut to  rem ind us 
th a t uie, as a nation, can do b e tte r . M y in ten tio ns  a re  not to  
o u e r-a n a ly z e  th e  m urder ra te  o f th e  United S tates by com paring  
us to  Canada, but to ra ise issues and expose th e  re a d e r  to  
problem s th a t surround us. M u rd e r is a th re a t th a t u ie  all Hue 
u ilth . it 's  a fte rm a th  is irreu ers ib le  and its  v ictim s a re  silenced, 
n e u e r talcing p a rt in th e ir  reuenge. The respo nsib ility  o f the  
in u es iig a to rs  en ta ils  finding th e  o ffen d er so ju s tic e  can be 
serued, and preuenting  any procedural m ishaps fro m  occurring so 
th e  p ro per punishm ent is m andated  and enforced .
PROCEDURE FOR R HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION BRSEO ON R CASE FROM 
CHRMPRIGN COUNTV
I t  has been preuiously m entioned th a t guns haue been the  
lead ing rneapon in m u rd er cases today. Hom euer, the case th a t I 
m ill be describing (It  m ill be re fe rre d  to  as the Smith case) did not 
inuolue any fire a rm  use, but a much m ore cruel and gro tesque  
m ethod . Unlike m ost m u rd er cases, M r. Smith, the o ffe n d e r mas 
not a g ra d u a te  o f our penal system . His actions m ere unexpected  
and irra tio n a l.
On the early  euening o f a humid July day, a m itness, Rlias 
Scott m as jogging  domn a country road. Rs he mas jogg ing , he 
noticed a s ta tion  m agon parked  on the side o f the road. He 
slorned his pace and peeked inside the uehicle. He noticed th a t a 
fe m a le  m as lying domn on her side in the back o f the car m ith  a 
plastic  bag ouer h e r head. Scott im m ed iate ly  n o tified  the police. 
Ulhen th e  police arriued  th ey  noticed th a t the u ictlm  did indeed  
haue a la rg e  p lastic  garbage bag ouer her head and mas m earing  
nothing but underpants, a te e -s h ir t and tennis shoes. UJhen the  
in u estig ato rs  arriued  on the scene, they m anted to knom if  this 
mas a suicide or m urder. Before they rem oued the uictim 's body 
from  th e  uehicle, th ey  uirapped her hands and fo rearm s in paper 
bags. This procedure p ro tects  the hands from  picking up any of 
the surrounding debris and preuents the t.ands from  re leasing any 
pom der residue, h a ir o r cloth fibers , blood, body fluids or skin  
th a t m ay haue g o tten  trapped  under the fingernails . The 
in u estig ato rs  orig ina lly  thought th a t the u ictim  mas shot, but her 
head m as too bloody to  c learly  te ll. Rn autopsy mas going to be 
p erfo rm ed  since it can unm istakably  u e rify  the cause of death . 
Since It Is common fo r  uictim s to a tte m p t blocking th e ir face  
from  a bu lle t o r p e rp e tra to r's  fis ts , the inu estigato rs  proceeded  
to couer th e  uictim 's hands. Once the inu estigato rs  looked at the
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head o f th e  uictim  and searched the scene w h ere  she w as founds 4 
th ey  deduced th a t it w as not a suicide. Ulith th e  presum ption  
th a t th e  death  o f M rs. Smith (h e r id en tifica tio n  w as m ade based  
on seuera l fac tors , license p la te , uehicle papers, driuers license  
e tc ..) inuolued foul play, the inuestigators  approached the case  
w ith  procedures used fo r a homicide inuestigation  (denta l records  
w e re  used the n ext day to u e rify  th a t the u ictim  w as M rs. Sm ith). 
R fte r the police looked into the record of the u ictim , (fo r  home 
address, fam ily  m em bers e tc ..) they  noticed th a t M r. Smith 
rep o rted  M rs. Smith missing at six'o clock th a t morning. 
In s tin c tiu e ly , the inuestigators  w e n t to M rs. Smith's home to 
in te ru ie w  her husband.
When they arriued  at the home of M r. and M rs. Smith, they  
expla ined  to M r. Smith th a t they w e re  fo llow ing  up on the missing  
person call he had m ade that m orning. It  is procedure fo r an 
in u e s tig a to r not to  in form  the in te ru iew ees  th a t a body w as  
found (as w e ll as the uehicle in this case). There are  seueral 
reasons w hy this in fo rm atio n  is w ith h e ld  w h en  in te ru lew in g  
suspects. F irstly, i f  the  person you are in te ru lew in g  is the  
m u rd erer, it is im p o rtan t to lock h im /h e r  in on a sto ry  ,on a 
fr ie n d ly  basis. This w ill a llow  the in te ru iew ees  to place tru s t in 
w h a t e u e r the inuestigators decide to say, w h e th e r  it is tru e  or 
not. Rlso, deliuering new s of a death  creates an em otional scene 
w hich only delays the inuestigation . When M r. Smith answ ered  
the door, the inuestigato rs  explained th a t th ey  w an ted  to 
in te ru ie w  him, so th a t they could find his w ife . The story M r. 
Smith to ld the in u estig a to r m atched the sto ry  he gaue the police  
o p e ra to r at six o clock in the m orning. He claim ed th a t a t ten  
th ir ty  a t n ight, he and his w ife  had an argum ent. Rt six o' clock 
the n ex t m orning he aw oke and dlscouered th a t the car w as  
m issing, and th e re fo re  she had not re tu rn ed  home a f te r  she le ft  
th e  house the night be fo re . How euer, M r. Smith w as not 
answ ering  the questions like a concerned husband, as w e ll as the
fa c t th a t he did not know  the answ ers to  questions th a t euery  4 5 
husband w ould know . This is typical o f som eone w ho know s  
about a crim e and is scared to reueal too much in fo rm atio n , 
th e re fo re , th ey  act as i f  th ey  do not know  anything. Since the  
inuestigators  held suspicions (which is norm al) about the u a lid ity  
o f M r. Smith's story , they asked him to sign a search w a rra n t. He 
signed it w ith o u t any fo rce fu l cohersion (w hich is usually  
successful w hen it is asked w hile  the in u estig a to r and suspect 
are still on a frien d ly  term s).
The in u estig a to r began searching the Smith residence. He 
noticed w h ile  he w as in te ru iew in g  M r. Smith th a t the w ash er and 
d ry e r w e re  both on. So he opened the d ry e r and found a 
co m fo rte r, w hich slightly concerned him. This seem ed odd to 
In u e s tig a to r Daniels because M r. Smith's w ife  w as missing and 
he had doubts th a t M r. Smith found tim e to do the laundry in -  
b e tw e e n  w ork ing , and w orry ing  about his w ife . When he 
searched the w asher, he found tw o  soaked pillow s, which he 
thought w as also unusual, because he had neuer heard of anyone  
eu er pu tting  the en tire  p illow  in the w asher. Although these  
finding seem ed suspicious, the in u estig a to r did not question M r. 
Smith about it because he thought th a t m aybe his children had 
gone to the bathroom  in th e ir  bed during the night and th e re fo re , 
he w ould haue to wash the co m fo rte r and pillow s. Then he 
decided to dig through a pile o f d irty  laundry which w as on the  
flo o r neHt to the w asher. In  the pile, In u e s tig a to r Daniels found  
one pair o f shorts th a t had a substance th a t appeared to be dried  
blood, in the next room , w h ere  the in te ru ie w  w as conducted, the  
in u estig a to r noticed th a t th ere  w as a piece o f card board  
couering th e  opening o f a garbage can. When he looked inside, he 
found a drenched p illow  s tu ffe d  into the bo ttom  o f the can, w ith  
w h at also appeared to be blood stains. At this point his suspicion 
g re w , the in u estig a to r called his boss, rep o rted  his findings and 
requested  back-up  inuestigators, as w e ll as a crim e scene
technician. Requesting back-up  w as a s a fe ty  precaution , 4 6 
considering th a t M r. Sm ith w as acting neruous and ju m p y . I t  is 
im p ortan t to re a lize  w h en  inuestigating  a crim inal case, th a t th e  
euldence should neuer be je o p ard ize d , or the Hues o f any o f the  
officers . When In u e s tig a to r Daniels m ade the decision to stop the  
inuestigatlon  and w a it fo r  o th er inu estigato rs , he w as securing  
the euldence, as w e ll as e lim inating  any opportun ities  w h ere  he  
m ight haue his back turned to the suspect, which m ight endanger 
his life . Recording to In u e s tig a to r Daniels, "he kn ew  i found  
s tu ff... I kn ew , he kn ew , th a t I kn ew , and he kn ew , th a t I kn ew , 
th a t he kn ew , but w e w e re  both acting as i f  eueryth ing  w as fine; 
w e w e re  both dancing around each o t h e r ." This typ e  o f s itu a tio n  
could haue pushed M r. Smith to engage in d esp erate  behauior, 
th e re fo re  the inu estigato rs  kept th e ir  eyes on him and a w a ite d  
th e ir  back-up .
When the crim e scene technician arriued , as w e ll as the  
Captain and o th e r m em bers o f the inu estigatiu e  team , the search  
fo r  m ore euldence began. When they w en t to the bedroom , th ey  
decided to flip  the m a ttre s s  ouer. They saw  a large blotch o f 
presum ed blood couering the upper portion o f the m attress . Since 
the bloody m attress  gaue them  an idea o f how  th e  u ictim  died, 
the Inuestigators  had a b e tte r  idea o f how  to continue searching. 
I t  w as app aren t th a t M rs. Smith w as killed in a w a y  w hich caused  
excessiue bleeding. Th erefore , they looked fo r  bone frag m en ts  
and blood spatters . On th e  ceiling, p lants and bed fram e the  
crim e scene technician found blood. Bone frag m en ts  w e re  also 
discouered w hen a fo rm a l and thorough inuestigatlon  w as  
conducted by the crim e scene technician. The technician co llected  
all the euldence in the ap p ro p ria te  containers, photographed th e  
scene, and m easured the crim e scene (See RppendiH C).
W hile the technician w as inuestigating , In u e s tig a to r Daniels 
in te ru iew ed  M r. Smith on the fro n t porch o f his hom e.
In u e s tig a to r Daniels kep t in m ind th a t the suspicions he had 4 7  
w e re  only based on instinct and presum ptions, he did not accuse 
M r. Smith o f m urdering  his w ife . In s tead , he exp la ined  th a t he 
fe lt  th a t m ore had happened to  his w ife  than w h at w as  
preuiously assum ed. Rt th a t point the inu estigato rs  reu ea led  to  
M r. Sm ith th a t his w ife  had been found dead. M r. Smith broke  
dow n em o tio n a lly . The inu estigato rs  tried  to use M r. Sm ith s 
em o tio n a l s ta te  o f mind as a tool to get the tru th  about the  
happenings fro m  the night b e fo re . Both In u estig a to rs  began  
draw in g  upon th e ir  re lationships w ith  th e ir w iues. The purpose of 
th is w as to m ake M r. Smith fe e l as i f  they  could all re la te  to one 
an o th er, as husbands, establishing a common ground. They spoke 
o f the hardships o f m arriag e, and the fru s tra tio n  w iues c re a te  fo r  
th e ir  husbands. Rlthough this m ay seem sexist, the technique is 
e x tre m e ly  help fu l. In  essence, you m in im ize w h at happened, this 
re lieues  pressure and guilt th a t the suspect is feeling .
Id e n tify in g  w ith  the feelings th a t you belieue the suspect feels, 
crea tes  an idea in the suspect's mind th a t you, the in u es tig a to r  
are  Justify ing  his actions. I f  the in u es tig a to r can re la te  to the  
suspect, and m ake him belieue eueryone, including la w  abiding  
police o ffice rs , fe e l the same things, then the suspect m ay  
confess.
R fte r  the inuestigators  spoke to M r. Smith fo r  about a h a lf  
o f an hour, th ey  decided to put m ore pressure on him , because he 
still denied th a t he knew  w h at had tru ly  happened to M rs. Smith. 
The in u e s tig a to r decided to te ll M r. Smith th a t they had found the  
blood sta ined  m attress  in the m a s te r bedroom . M r. Smith replied  
th a t, his w ife  had her m enstrual cycle recen tly  and th a t she w as  
a heauy b leeder. The inu estigato rs  responded by te llin g  M r. Smith 
th a t the crim e scene technician could te ll w h ere  the blood cam e  
fro m  by p erfo rm in g  a simple te s t. In u e s tig a to r Daniels continued  
to te ll him th a t the te s t show ed th a t the blood came fro m  Mrs. 
Smith's head. Rlthough this is not tru e , inu estigato rs  are  a llow ed
to lie  I f  it does not place the suspect in a position w h e re  his rigints 
are  v io la ted . Also, in vestig a to rs  m ay not te ll a lie consisting o f a 
prom ise o r deal th a t is not w ith in  th e ir  po w er. For exam p le , 
In v e s tig a to r Daniels could not prom ise M r. Smith a th re e  y e a r  
sentence I f  he cooperated  and confessed. H ow ever, an 
in v e s tig a to r can m an ipu late , w ithhold  or m ake up evidence in 
o rd e r to put 'th e  squeeze' on a suspect, and provoke a reactio n .
I t  is im p o rtan t to rem em b er th a t the m ore an in v e s tig a to r  
w ro n g fu lly  lies to a suspect, th e  m ore like ly  a ju ry  w ill fee l 
com passion fo r  the suspect and resen tm en t to w ard  the police  
fo rce. H ow ever, i f  a police o ffic e r  Justifies his d ishonesty w ith  
probable cause, then it is considered procedure instead  of 
en trap m en t. But if  someone is innocent, then lying to them  w ill 
not m ake them  confess!
M r. Smith did not confess. H ow ever, In v e s tig a to r Daniels 
coo!.4 fe e l th a t M r. Smith's collapse w as very  close. He 
rem em b ered  th a t during th e ir  original in te rv ie w , w hen  
In v e s tig a to r Daniels w as inquiring about th e ir m arriag e , hobbies, 
routines e tc .., M r. Smith m entioned th a t he w as a G o d-fearin g  
m an. That his w ife  sang fo r  th e ir  church and that he p layed  the  
piano. In v e s tig a to r Daniels then began a d iffe re n t m anipu lation  
approach. He to ld M r. Smith th a t he could fe e l th a t he w as a good 
Christian, and th a t he w as a loyal son o f Jesus Christ. He 
continued to speak about how  m aking am ends w ith  yo u r sins on 
e a rth  w as the m ost im p o rtan t thing to do b e fo re  one dies. He 
rem inded M r. Sm ith th a t God's forg iveness w as the m ost 
im p o rtan t th ing a man should seek. H ow ever, the only w a y  God 
can fo rg ive  a person is if  th ey  confess th e ir  sins. Then in a very  
so ft voice, In v e s tig a to r Daniels said " M r. Smith, you didn't m ean  
to k ill her, did you?" At th a t m om ent, w hen  M r. Smith's defenses  
w e re  down and guilt succumbed his body, he rep lied , "No."
A fte r  M r. Smith re a lize d  th a t he confessed In fro n t o f the 4 9 
in u estig a to rs  he began Justify ing  mhy he k illed  his m ife . He 
ram bled  on about houi she yelled  a t him all th e  tim e , harassed  
him eu ery  day, and th a t she neu er stopped nagging him uihen  
th ey  m ere  to g e th e r. Once M r. Smith took the firs t step tou iard  
cleaning his soul, in u e s tig a to r Daniels u»as able to g e t the rea l 
d eta ils  o f the case. M r. Smith began by te lling  th e  inuestigators  
th a t on th e  preuious day, he m atched th e  m ouie "The 
Untouchables." A fte r he fin ished the mouie, he m ent to a s to re  to 
buy a Louisuille Slugger baseball bat. This m eapon mas used by 
one o f th e  m obsters in the m ouie to beat a n o th er m o bster to 
death . M r. Smith hid the bat under the bed. He to ld the  
in u estig a to rs  th a t mhen his m ife  had gone to sleep, and s ta rte d  
to snore, he re trie u e d  the bat and re p e a ted ly  beat her. M r. Smith  
m ent on to describe horn much blood th ere  mas, the m alls m ere  
couered, and the room mas sp la tte red  euerym h ere  m ith  blood.
He openly continued and recap itu la ted  horn he m oued his m ife 's  
body out in to  the country. He m rapped h er head in a large plastic  
garbage bag because th e  blood mas spilling euerym h ere . He took  
co m fo rte rs  to  couer the body In, and so he could tran sp o rt h er  
body m ore easily . He then dragged h er domn the sta irs  and into  
th e  tru n k  space in th e ir  s ta tio n -m ag o n . He droue h er body out 
in to  the country , abandoned his uehicle and u ia lked home 
(ap proH im ate ly  one m ile am ay).
Uihen M r. Smith re tu rn ed  home, he began cleaning the malls 
and the e n tire  surrounding area  m here his m ife 's  blood 
s p la tte re d . In  the ea rly  m orning, he called his m ife 's  em ployer to  
ask i f  she had come in to  m ork. He called th ere  seueral tim es, 
acting  concerned about h er m hercabouts. Then, M r. Smith placed  
a call to the Champaign County Sheriff's  D epartm ent to in form  the  
police th a t his m ife  mas missing. F o rtu n ate ly , th e  Champaign 
County S heriff's  D epartm ent's  inu estigatiu e  team  recognized all 
o f th e  loose ends th a t M r. Smith had le ft . M r. Smith mas read his
righ ts , a rres ted , and taken  to the county ja i l  to begin the 5 0 
discouery process.
Ulith a taped confession, the inu estigato rs  decided to go 
w ith  a hunch, th a t M r. Smith had a m istress. When th ey  w e n t to  
his place o f em ploym ent, all o f his fe llo w  em ployees w e re  
questioned. They openly spoke o f M r. Smith's ad u lte ry . Rnd, 
according to his co -w o rkers , euen Mrs. Smith kn ew  about her 
husband's a ffa irs . The m istress was a w om an who M r. Smith 
w o rked  w ith . When they in te ru iew ed  her, she gaue the  
inuestigators  all o f the le tte rs , cards, candy, s tu ffe d  toys, and 
balloons M r. Smith had giuen her. When she found out th a t M r. 
Smith had m urdered his w ife , she becam e h ys terica l and fu lly  
cooperated  w ith  the inuestigators . She explained to the  
inuestigators  th a t she did not know  anything about M r. Smith's 
in ten tions to kill his w ife , and she was told by M r. Smith th a t he 
w as going to leaue his w ife  soon (all o f w hich w as docum ented in 
the le tte rs  and cards she w as giuen by M r. Sm ith). The 
inu estigato rs  also reuealed  th a t M r. Smith, a fe w  days before  had 
ta lked  to some co -w o rkers  about the p e rfe c t m urder, and w h at 
one w ould haue to do to get aw ay  w ith  m urdering you r w ife . This 
case touches on m any d iffe re n t procedures th a t an inu estigatiu e  
team  m ust go through w hen inuestigating  a m urder. Once the  
fac ts  o f the case w e re  assem bled In the rep o rts , the  
inu estigato rs  pursued an im m ed iate  tr ia l th a t w ould  w ith d ra w  all 
o f M r. Smith's p a re n ta l rights.
When M r. Smith w as fo rm ally  a rres ted , the children w e re  
put in the custody o f M rs. Smith's parents. There w e re  seueral 
fac ts  from  the case th a t lead the inu estigato rs ' e ffo r ts  fo r  an 
im m ed ia te  custody tria l. When M r. Smith b eat his w ife  to death , 
both o f his children w e re  hom e, supposedly asleep in th e ir  beds. 
Also, M r. Smith le ft  his th ree  y e a r old and e ight y e a r old children  
home alone w hile  he droue his w ife 's  body in to  the country . It  is
uery like ly  th a t the children uioke up rnhile th e ir  fa th e r  mas goifei 
and sam the blood couered m alls, bed, sheets e tc .., during M r. 
Smith's gruesom e beating o f th e ir  m o th er. I t  is u ery  un likely  th a t 
M rs. Smith s ilen tly  took th e  rep ea ted  ham m ering o f her head by a 
baseball b a t. There m ere o th e r Instances m here th e  children  
could haue am akened, fo r  exam ple rnhile he dragged M rs. Smith's 
one hundred and s ixty  pound body (a p p ro x im a te ly ) domn the  
sta irs , mhich mould haue ce rta in ly  caused noise. There are m any  
situations th a t could haue prouoked the Smith children to 
am aken. Hom euer, me m ill not knom  until the children are  
an a lyzed  by psychiatris ts . The county feels th a t th e  rights o f the  
children are  the most im p o rtan t. They hold a firm  position on the  
issue o f mho deserues all p aren ta l righ ts . They support the  
paren ts  o f the uictim  as fu ll- t im e  p a re n ta l guardians. I f  M r.
Smith s paren ts  m ere to omn custody, the county fee ls  th a t they  
mould not be capable o f denying M r. Smith his children. Once 
again, as in the case o f Raymond, the children are  the tru e  
uictim s. Depriued of a m o th e r and a fa th e r, the Smith children are  
conuicted to a life  of confusion and insecurity . Im ages full o f 
blood could also fill th e ir  minds mhich could resu lt in scars th a t 
depict te r ro r  and fear. U n fo rtu n a te ly  these children m ay neuer 
understand m hy both th e ir  paren ts  had to be ta k e n  from  them .
This case inuolued m any in te res tin g  facts . For exam ple, 
since the o ffe n d e r and u ictim  m ere m arried , forensic  com parisons  
o f th e ir  fin g erp rin ts , blood, sem en, cloth, h a ir and carpet fibers  
mould not be useful in a court of lam  as to M r. Smith's 
m h ereabouts. Also, this type o f euidence is not ualid as pro of of 
con tact, because contact is expected  betm een  m arried  couples. 
Hom euer, th e re  is a trem endous am ount o f euidence th a t mill be 
used to support M r. Smith's confession, (see belom )
I .  R blue and m hite  c o m fo rte r th a t mas found on top o f the  
uictim 's body (th is  mas th e  b lanket the u ictim  mas
w rap ped  in w hen M r. Smith dragged h er to the s ta tio n  5 2 
w agon).
2. The p lastic  bags used to w rap  the uictim 's head.
3. R p a ir o f b lu e -je a n  shorts found in the laundry pile w ith  
bloodstains.
4 . fl bloody Louisuille Slugger baseball bat which w as found 
in the garage.
5. Pieces o f w ood th a t came from  the Louisuille Slugger 
baseball bat th a t had bloodstains.
6. Two w h ite  pillows found in the w ashing m achine.
7. n green and w h ite  c o m fo rte r th a t w as found in the d ryer  
(th is w as the bedspread from  the m a s te r bedroom ).
8. One w h ite , soaked p illow  w ith  blood stains.
9. Pieces o f chipped bone that w ere  found in the m as ter  
bedroom .
18. R cut out piece o f bloody m attress .
1 1. R bloody, green bath  to w e l th a t w as found in -b e tw e e n  
the m attress  and bon spring.
12. Palm and fin gerprin ts  on the uictim .
13. Seueral p lastic garbage bags from  the dow nstairs  
h a llw ay  closet.
14. fl Rape Kit w as adm inistered during the autopsy, this is 
standard  procedure.
The m ost crucial analysis th a t w as conducted w as blood and hair 
com parisons from  the u ictim , to the blood and hair th a t w as  
found on the baseball bat. This would proue that the baseball bat 
w as indeed the m u rder w eapon. There are seueral things that can 
be to ld  from  analyzing  a fe w  strands o f ha ir (o r fib er) (E ltzero th  
and E lzerm an ,1981).
1. ID hether the h a ir is human or non-hum an.
2. I f  the h a ir orig inated  from  a certa in  indiuidual.
3. The probable racia l origin o f the h a ir fib er.
4. W here the h a ir came from  on the body, pubic region, 3
head, torso, face o r e x trem ities .
5. W h eth er the h a ir uias rem oued by force. a
6. Descriptiue characteris tics  like, color, leng th , dyed,
recen tly  cut, dam aged, burned etc ..
7. I f  it is natura l or synthetic .
8. I f  the  fib e r o rig inated  from  a certa in  type o f fabric (i.e. 
cotton ).
9. Or, i f  th ere  are  any foreign substances on the fiber.
For this p a rtic u la r case, these exam inations m ill be done to 
thoroughly ana lyze  the hair fibers from  the u ictim , so that mhen  
this case comes to tr ia l, the defense a tto rn e y  cannot dispute the 
u alid ity  o f a perfec t m atch. The uictim 's blood m ill also be 
sub m itted  fo r  analysis but it is sep ara te ly  tes ted  from  the blood 
on the baseball bat. Separate tests keep fe m e r m istakes fro m  
arising and fe m e r accusations of confused blood samples fro m  
being m ade. Then once th ere  are results, the tm o reports  are  
com pared. The blood tests  th a t are  run are ro u tin e , as in the  
S e n te rc as e  (ag grauated  sexual assault). Blood tests  m ere done 
on all the bloody artic les  o f clothing and the m a ttress , pillom s and 
co m fo rte r. The m aster roll o f garbage bags mas taken  from  the  
hallm au closet because, i f  there  m ere no confession, or if  M r. 
Smith's a tto rn e y  m ade him recant his confession, then the  
garbage bags could be subm itted  fo r  analysis. Although this  
mould inuolue m ore than the s ta te  forensic lab, it has been done 
b efo re . When garbage bags are cut o f f  a m a s te r plastic roll a t 
the m an u fac tu re r, d iffe re n t s tria tio n  p a tte rn s  a re  c rea ted  th a t 
m ake each roll unique. Therefore , if  you haue one garbage bag, 
you can m atch it to its appropriate  roll, mhich mould lead you to 
the household m here the p e rp e tra to r liued.
Fo rtu n ate ly , M r. Smith's confession is still a strong fa c to r  in 
his case. Although his case is still pending, it exem plifies  the skill,
p atience  and s tra te g y  needed w hen Inuestigating  a m urder. 5 4 
H ew euer, It is Im p o rtan t to  re a lize  th a t not all m urder 
Inuestigations probe an inuestigator's  instincts. There are  tim es  
w hen a p e rp e tra to r  is deuious enough to  lengthen an 
Inu estigatio n . When this occurs, inuestigators persist searching  
th e  crim e scene because euidence le ft  behind m ay be hiding!
CONCLUSION 5 5
The forensic sciences haue m odern ized  the e n tire  crim inal 
ju s tice  system . The capab ility  to an a lyze  a single h a ir fib e r or a 
drop of semen is a priceless pouier th a t crim inal inuestlgators  
haue access to . The absolute id en tifica tio n s  and assum ptions th a t 
can be m ade haue e lim inated  m any w ro ngfu l a rres ts  as w e ll as 
conulctions. The role o f the expert w itness, w ho is the indiuidual 
who explains euidence to a court o f la w , is inualuable like the  
euidence th a t supports a crim inal case. The e xp ert w itness is th e  
judge and ju ry 's  liaison b e tw een  the physical euidence and the  
scientific  technique used to ana lyze  it. How euer, the underlying  
scientific  th eory  should be considered ualid by the scientific  
com m unity; the technique used should be know n to be reliab le; 
and the technique should be shown to haue been properly  applied  
in the respectiue case. Euen though the exp ert w itn ess  plays a 
crucial p art in a crim inal case, it is im p ortan t th a t a court o f la w  
preuent testim ony from  unqualified  w itnesses. Higher standards  
should be enforced and obeyed w hen exp ert w itnesses are  
ad m itted  as in te rp re te rs  o f euidence. This w ould not h inder the  
legal process but preuent a tto rn eys  from  m anipulating  the  
physical euidence.
The euidence collection process is equally as im p o rtan t as 
the euidence its e lf. P reuenting in te rfe ren ces  w ith  the crim e  
scene is the responsil lity  o f the firs t police o ffic e r  to arriue  to  
the scene. His prim ary du ty , a f te r  sealing the scene and 
docum enting the crim e and its w itnesses, is to d e te r  tra n s fe r  and 
exchange o f euidence fro m  the u ictlm (s), from  outside police 
force m em bers and the from  the public. Once the crim e scene is 
secure, a crim e scene technician begins preseruing the euidence  
and its surrounding area . He must fo llo w  proper procedures so 
the euidence is adm issible and not d isputable in a court o f la w .
5 6
Rll u lo lent crim es are  highly fea red  and u n fo rtu n a te ly  highly  
like ly . Illom en are  doubtlessly v ic tim ize d  m ore o fte n  by rap ists  
than m en. Hoiueuer, all levels, senes and ages o f society can 
becom e th e  prey o f a rap ist. A ggravated crim inal seHual assault 
(o r rap e ), is very  common today. I t  occurs be tu ieen  strangers, 
friends and fam ily  m em bers. In th e  case o f S ta te  o f  Illino is  u. 
Senter, (1 9 9 2 )  a generous, concerned gesture uias tran s fo rm ed  
in to  a devious, p rem ed ita ted  and b ru ta l v io la tio n  o f human 
dem eanor and d ignity. The o ffe n d e r, Senter, uias a guiltless child 
and mas only tr ie d  as an adult because his s in teen th  b irth d ay  mas 
tm o days a f te r  his crim e. Senter had been through the system ' 
severa l tim es, and m hen he mas a rre s te d  all he could say mas 
'W hen's m y fa th e r  go'in to come get m e? ”
The drug industry has poisoned society fo r o ver f i f ty  years . 
Drug a d d ic ts /d ea le rs  are  rep eat o ffen d ers  mho gain not only s e lf-  
sa tis fac tio n  from  th e ir  high, but a p ro fit at the expense o f o thers . 
Several convicted drug dealers have squirm ed th e ir  m ay through  
th e ir  sentences, mhich has lead to  disrespect and lack of fe a r  in 
Rm erica's crim inal p u n ishm en t/ re h a b ilita tio n  system . Crack 
cocaine Is America's nem vice. I t  is an addiction th a t does not 
requ ire  needles, and provides a quick, cheap high. The b a ttle  
against crack Is a tough one, because "to solve crack, you had to 
firs t solve the overa ll cocaine problem , because crack mas ju s t a 
m arke tin g  technique CLtlitkin, 1991; p .5B ).“ Crack cocaine is tru ly  
m orrying the upper police drug en fo rcem en t agencies. Its  pom er 
entices too m any Americans and its  a fte rm a th  destroys too m any  
lives.
M u rd er, the most serious crim e, is an o th er o ffense  mhich 
leaves perm anent scars. The s ta tis tics  surrounding hom icide are  
ho rrify ing . They have lead to a label th a t Am erica is not proud of, 
" The M u rd e r Capital o f the W o rld .' The cause o f America's high
hom icide ra te  can be a ttr ib u te d  to  seueral fac to rs ; access to  guftf 
and drugs, p red ic tab le  routines and ouerall em bedded vio lence. 
M urder's  most horrib le  consequence Is the uictlm s' Irre v e rs ib le  
position; n ever p artak in g  in th e ir  ju s tic e  or revenge. Houiever, 
th e re  a re  less unsolved m urder cases than any o th e r o ffen se . 
Rm erlca's police en forcem ent agencies have devoted  a lo t o f th e ir  
e ffo rts  to re ta lia tin g  against m urderers . In th e  Smith case, M r. 
Smith tre a te d  his u iife  as an obstacle  in his path  to happiness.
Her voivs to him m ere fo rg o tte n  by his selfish , despicable desires  
to be iv ith  his m istress. Nonetheless, M r. Smith mill not escape  
his deserved  punishm ent. The in ves tig a to rs  on his case m ere  
care fu l to  follorn procedures accurate ly . They do not m ant the  
evidence or M r. Smith's confession to be disputed during th e  tria l.
M y in ternship  m ith  seueral o f Champaign County's police  
agencies has tru ly  enhanced my knom ledge, confidence and 
capabilities  as a hopefu l crim e scene in v e s tig a to r/te c h n ic ia n . I 
have thoroughly  en jo yed  every  case and issue th a t I have been  
exposed to. M y fee lin g  have been s tirred  by m any o f the sad 
Im ages th a t I have seen. Hom euer, in this line o f m ork, 
sen s itiv ity  is an em otion th a t o fte n  in te rfe re s  m ith  o b je c tiv ity ;  
th e re fo re , experience is the only coach th a t can control it. My  
teachers  throughout this in ternship  have p rep ared  me fo r  a fie ld  
th a t is fu ll o f surprises. I have learned  th a t surprises are  not 
alm ays fun, especially  mhen th ey  are  accom panied by shock. M y  
m ost shocking re v e la tio n  is th a t the children o f the o ffen d ers  and 
the o ffen d ed  s u ffe r  as much as th e  v ictim s. I knom  th a t m y 
dedication  in this fie ld  m ill be v irtuous, because victim s, m h e th e r  
they a re  the children mho are  help lessly dragged into the crim e, 
or th e  individuals mho are  v io la ted , drive my desires to help them  
and pursue th e ir  revenge, so ju s tic e  m ill be served!
APPENDIX fl
(NEXT TWO PBGESJ
H e r e  is a n  e x a m p le  o f  a n  a c tu a l r e p o r t  f r o m  t h e  Illin o is  
S t a t e  F o r e n s ic  L a b o r a t o r y . Th is  r e p o r t  h a s  a 
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a n a ly s is  t h a t  u ia s  c o n d u c te d  o n  S e n t e r  ( t h e  o f f e n d e r )
a n d  th e  v ic t im  J a n e  S m it h .
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Th is  is a  c o p y  o f  t h e  e v id e n c e  r e p o r t .  I t  g iv e s  a d e ta ile d
lis t  o f  t h e  e v id e n c e . I t s  a ls o  h a s  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  
c e n c ie s ie n s  m a d e  w h ic h  w e r e  b a s e d  o n  t h e  e v id e n c e  
f o u n d  a t  S a u tte r's  h o m e , in  t h e  J a n e  S m ith 's  c a r  a n d  o n
h e r  b o d y .
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natad.
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too attachod Tablo of loaulta# 
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material Bare negative on theee two 
eahlhlte.
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|7f Mad heir comfclngc ftelra end partial late ftebrla 
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The following evidence wee received fra* i, 
Science laUfiUiy cn June •, Ittti
ft* ftelee at the Springfield Pereneie
■BBS ISUHS
•14 Xillnela tun Police seaeel fteeaelt tvlftenee Cellactien 
ill free Prentice ienter, 
containing!
•14ft ftleeft aamplee See attached fable of fteeults, ftleeft ftenetle Marker ftnalyaie.
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•14 continuadi
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The bloodatain(a) analysed at 1 and 3) and Inhibit #• (Area 3)
oould have orlglnatod from tad did net originate fra* Prontioo
•inoo the typing raaulta of the aooinal oatarial identified on tahibit #7i are 
eenoioteat with the victim'a known blood typee, no male* aan bo oaoludod aa poaaibla donora.
li auob time aa 30 known palled hoad and 31 known pulled puble hair sample* free 
the vietim(s) are submitted, aaoparlaona with the guoatlonad hair (a) nay bo 
aonduatod.
m u i  Difpodmooi
the above evidence will bo ratainod in tha laboratory evidence vault and ahouid 
be picked up within thirty days.
Ploaao fool free to tall if you have any gueetlena.
tenter*
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R P P E N D IK  C
(NEKT PACE)
T h is  is a s k e t c h e d  d ia g r a m  o f  t h e  m a s t e r  b e d r o o m  
o f  t h e  S m ith  r e s id e n c e . I t  is p r o c e d u r e  to  h a u e  a 
d ia g r a m  o f  t h e  c rim e  s c e n e .
i i
ILLINOIS STATE POLICE
cw». te
BUREAU OP CRIME SC E N E  SER V IC ES
NOT TO SCALE
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